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 TransAlta Renewables Inc. 
       

Second Quarter Report for 2016 
 
Management’s Discussion and Analysis 
 
This Management’s Discussion and Analysis (“MD&A”) contains forward-looking statements.  These statements are based 
on certain estimates and assumptions and involve risks and uncertainties.  Actual results may differ materially.  See the  
Forward-Looking Statements section of this MD&A for additional information. 
 
This MD&A should be read in conjunction with the unaudited interim condensed consolidated financial statements of 
TransAlta Renewables Inc. as at and for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016 and 2015 and should also be read in 
conjunction with the annual audited consolidated financial statements and MD&A contained within our Annual Report for the 
year ended December 31, 2015.  In this MD&A, unless the context otherwise requires, ‘we’, ‘our’, ‘us’, ‘TransAlta Renewables’, 
and the ‘Corporation’ refer to TransAlta Renewables Inc. and ‘TransAlta’ refers to TransAlta Corporation and its subsidiaries. 
All dollar amounts in the tables presented in this MD&A are in millions(1) of Canadian dollars, unless otherwise noted. The 
condensed consolidated financial statements have been prepared in accordance with International Financial Reporting 
Standard (“IFRS”) IAS 34 Interim Financial Reporting.  This MD&A is dated Aug. 9, 2016.  Additional information respecting the 
Corporation is available on SEDAR at www.sedar.com and on our website at www.transaltarenewables.com. Information on or 
connected to our website is not incorporated by reference herein. 
 
 
Operations of the Corporation 
 
As at Jan. 1, 2016, TransAlta Renewables owned and operated 12 hydro facilities and 16 wind farms in Western and Eastern 
Canada, and held economic interests based on the cash flows of TransAlta’s 425 MW Australian gas-fired generation assets, 
the 150 MW South Hedland facility currently under construction, and the 270 kilometre gas pipeline (the “Australian 
Assets”), and in TransAlta’s Wyoming wind farm.  
 
During the first quarter of 2016, we completed the investment in Canadian tracking preferred shares (“CDN tracking preferred 
shares”) consisting of an economic interest based on the cash flows of TransAlta’s Sarnia cogeneration plant, Le Nordais wind 
farm, and Ragged Chute hydro facility (the “Canadian Assets”) totalling 611 MW of highly contracted power generation assets 
located in Ontario and Quebec. Refer to the Significant Events section of this MD&A for further details. 
 
As we have an economic interest, and not direct ownership, the operational results of the Australian Assets, Canadian Assets, 
and the Wyoming wind farm assets are not consolidated into our results; however, the finance income we receive on the 
underlying investments is included in our consolidated net earnings. 
 
At June 30, 2016, we own directly or through economic interests an aggregate of 2,319 MW of gross generating capacity(2) in 
operation.  TransAlta manages and operates these facilities on our behalf under the terms of a Management, Administrative 
and Operational Services Agreement. 
 
 
Non-IFRS Measures  
 
We evaluate our performance using a variety of measures. Certain of the measures discussed in this MD&A are not defined 
under IFRS and, therefore, should not be considered in isolation or as an alternative to or to be more meaningful than 
measures as determined in accordance with IFRS, when assessing our financial performance or liquidity. These measures may 
not be comparable to similar measures presented by other issuers and should not be considered in isolation or as a substitute 
for measures prepared in accordance with IFRS. During the third quarter of 2015, we adjusted the way certain of these 
measures are calculated. Comparative comparable measures have been restated accordingly.  
 
______________________________ 
(1)  Refer to the Current Accounting Changes section of this MD&A. 
(2) We measure capacity as Net Maximum Capacity (see Glossary of Key Terms for definition of this and other key terms), which is consistent with industry standards.  
Capacity figures represent capacity owned and in operation unless otherwise stated. The gross capacity reflects the basis of consolidation of underlying assets owned, plus 
those in which we hold an economic interest. Net capacity deducts capacity attributable to non-controlling interest in these assets. 

http://www.sedar.com/
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The Corporation’s key non-IFRS measures are Comparable Earnings before Interest, Taxes, Depreciation, and Amortization 
(“Comparable EBITDA”), Adjusted Funds from Operations (“AFFO”) and Comparable Cash Available for Distribution 
(“Comparable CAFD”). Comparable EBITDA is comprised of our reported EBITDA adjusted to include Comparable EBITDA of 
the facilities in which we hold an economic interest, which is their reported EBITDA adjusted for: 1) finance lease income and 
the change in the finance lease receivable amount; and, 2) contractually fixed management costs.  Reported EBITDA and 
Comparable EBITDA are presented to provide management and investors with a proxy for the amount of cash generated from 
operating activities before net interest expense, non-controlling interest, income taxes, and the impacts of timing on the 
finance income from subsidiaries of TransAlta in which we have an economic interest.  We present comparable EBITDA along 
with operational information of the assets in which we own an economic interest so that readers can better understand and 
evaluate the drivers of those assets in which we have the economic interest.  Since the economic interests are designed to 
provide the Corporation with returns as if we owned the assets themselves, presenting the operational information and 
Comparable EBITDA provides a more complete picture for readers to understand the underlying nature of the investments 
and the resultant cash flows that would otherwise only be presented as finance income from the investments.  AFFO is 
calculated as the cash flow from operating activities before changes in working capital; less sustaining capital expenditures, 
distributions paid to subsidiaries’ non-controlling interest, and finance income; plus AFFO of the assets owned through 
economic interests, which is calculated as Comparable EBITDA from the economic interests less long term receivable, 
sustaining capital expenditures, and current income tax expense. AFFO provides users with a proxy for the amount from 
operating activities and investments in subsidiaries of TransAlta in which we have an economic interest.  Comparable Cash 
Available for Distribution is calculated as AFFO less scheduled principal repayments of amortizing debt.  Comparable Cash 
Available for Distribution can be used as a proxy for the cash that will be available to shareholders of the Corporation.  One of 
the primary objectives of the Corporation is to provide reliable and stable cash flows and presenting AFFO and Comparable 
CAFD assists readers in assessing our cash flows in comparison to prior periods.  
 
See the EBITDA on a Comparable Basis and the Adjusted Funds from Operations and Comparable Cash Available for 
Distribution sections of this MD&A for additional information. 
 
Additional IFRS Measures 
 
An Additional IFRS measure is a line item, heading, or subtotal that is relevant to an understanding of the financial statements 
but is not a minimum line item mandated under IFRS, or the presentation of a financial measure that is relevant to an 
understanding of the financial statements but is not presented elsewhere in the financial statements.  We have included line 
items entitled “gross margin” and “operating income” in our Condensed Consolidated Statements of Earnings.  Presenting 
these line items provides management and investors with a measure of ongoing operating performance that is readily 
comparable from period to period. 
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Forward-Looking Statements  
 
This MD&A and other reports and filings made with securities regulatory authorities include forward-looking statements.  All 
forward-looking statements are based on our beliefs as well as assumptions based on information available at the time the 
assumptions were made and on management’s experience and perception of historical trends, current conditions, and 
expected future developments, as well as other factors deemed appropriate in the circumstances.  Forward-looking 
statements are not facts, but only predictions and generally can be identified by the use of statements that include phrases 
such as “may”, “will”, “believe”, “expect”, “anticipate”, “intend”, “plan”, “foresee”, “potential”, “enable”, “continue”, or other 
comparable terminology.  These statements are not guarantees of our future performance and are subject to risks, 
uncertainties, and other important factors that could cause our actual performance to be materially different from that 
projected. 
 
In particular, this MD&A contains forward-looking statements pertaining to our business and anticipated financial 
performance including, but not limited to: spending on growth and sustaining capital and productivity projects, including 
sustaining capital expenditures of subsidiaries of TransAlta in which we have an economic interest; expectations in terms of 
the cost of operations, capital spending, and maintenance, including maintenance performed by third parties, and including 
the variability of those costs; expectations related to future earnings and cash flow from operating and contracting activities; 
incentive levels from government assistance; the payment of future dividends; expectations in respect of generation 
availability, capacity, and production; the timing and completion and commissioning of projects under development, including 
the South Hedland facility and the costs thereof and the funding of such costs; the expected conversion rates of the Class B 
shares into common shares; expected governmental regulatory regimes and legislation such as Alberta’s Climate Leadership 
Plan and their expected impact on us, as well as the cost of complying with resulting regulations and laws and the value of 
offsets generated by our wind facilities; estimates of future tax rates, future tax expense, and the adequacy of tax provisions; 
accounting estimates; expectations regarding operations, maintenance and administration costs; anticipated growth rates in 
our markets; potential legal and contractual claims; expectations for the ability to access capital markets on reasonable terms; 
the estimated or potential impact of changes in interest rates and expense and changes in the value of the Canadian dollar 
relative to the US dollar and the Australian dollar; the monitoring of our exposure to liquidity risk; expectations regarding the 
impact of the slowdown in the oil and gas sector, and the general slowdown of the Australian economy; expectations 
regarding entering into additional financial instruments; and expectations regarding borrowing rates and our credit practices. 
 
Factors that may adversely impact our forward-looking statements include risks relating to: changes in general economic 
conditions, including interest rates; operational risks involving our facilities, including unplanned outages at such facilities; 
risks pertaining to the timing and cost of the construction and commissioning of the South Hedland facility; disruptions in the 
transmission and distribution of electricity; the effects of weather; disruptions in the source of water, wind, or gas required to 
operate our facilities; natural disasters; the threat of domestic terrorism, cyberattacks, and other man-made disasters; 
equipment failure and our ability to carry out repairs in a cost-effective or timely manner; industry risk and competition; 
fluctuations in the value of foreign currencies; the need for additional financing and the ability to access financing at a 
reasonable cost; structural subordination of securities; counterparty credit risk; insurance coverage; our provision for income 
taxes; legal and contractual proceedings involving the Corporation; reliance on key personnel; the regulatory and political 
environments in the jurisdictions in which we operate; increasingly stringent environmental requirements and changes in, or 
liabilities under, these requirements; and development projects and acquisitions.  The foregoing risk factors, among others, are 
described in further detail in the Risk Factors section of our Annual Information Form and our annual MD&A for the year 
ended Dec. 31, 2015. All documents are available on SEDAR at www.sedar.com. 
 
Readers are urged to consider these factors carefully in evaluating the forward-looking statements and are cautioned not to 
place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements.  The forward-looking statements included in this document are 
made only as of the date hereof and we do not undertake to publicly update these forward-looking statements to reflect new 
information, future events, or otherwise, except as required by applicable laws.  In light of these risks, uncertainties, and 
assumptions, the forward-looking events might occur to a different extent or at a different time than we have described, or 
might not occur.  We cannot assure that projected results or events will be achieved. 
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Highlights 
 
Consolidated Financial Highlights 
 

2016 2015 2016 2015
Renewable energy production (GWh)(1)

804                   698                      1,885                 1,656                    

Revenues 52              51                120            119               
(15)                     7                  (51)                     27                
23              44               21              98               

89             53                203           108              
55              39                137            82                

Cash flow from operating activities 70             49               151             90               
Comparable cash available for distribution(2) 38             39                120            71                

(0.07)        0.04           (0.23)        0.19             
0.25          0.24            0.61           0.59            

Comparable cash available for distribution per share(2)(3) 0.17           0.24            0.54          0.51             

Dividends declared per common share(3) 0.22          0.21             0.44          0.40           

Dividends paid per common share(3) 0.22          0.20            0.44          0.39            

6 months ended June 30

Adjusted funds from operations per share(2)(3)

Adjusted funds from operations(2)

Comparable EBITDA(2)

Net earnings (loss) per share attributable to common 
shareholders, basic and diluted(3)

Net earnings (loss) attributable to common shareholders

3 months ended June 30

Reported EBITDA

 

As at  June 30, 2016 Dec. 31, 2015
Gas installed capacity (MW)(4) 931                                            425 
Renewables installed capacity (MW) 1,388                                      1,283 
Total assets 3,812                                      3,336 
Total long-term liabilities 1,223                                      1,089 

 
 
 Comparable EBITDA for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016 increased $36 million and $95 million, 

respectively, compared to the same periods in 2015, primarily due to the acquisition of the economic interests in the 
Australian Assets and Canadian Assets, which contributed EBITDA of $35 million and $93 million, respectively, in the 
quarter and year-to-date, respectively. 

 AFFO for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016 increased $16 million and $55 million, respectively, compared to 
the same periods in 2015 due to the increase in comparable EBITDA described above, partially offset by higher 
sustaining capital expenditures due to additions of the Australian Assets and Canadian Assets, current income tax 
expense of the Canadian Assets, and an increase in a long term receivable resulting from the restructuring of a contract 
with a counterparty in Australia. 

 Reported net earnings (loss) attributable to common shareholders decreased by $22 million and $78 million for the 
three and six months ended June 30, 2016, respectively. Operating income was consistent with the same periods of the 
prior year. Finance income for the quarter and the year-to-date increased by $10 million and $53 million, respectively, 
over last year due to the acquisition of the economic interests in the Australian Assets and Canadian Assets. This 
increase was offset by foreign exchange losses mainly due to Australian dollar denominated MRPS and economic hedges 
of committed capital funding, as well as U.S. dollar denominated tracking preferred shares; and an increase in losses in 
fair value of the Class B shares liability of $22 million and $86 million for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016, 
respectively, due to the underlying increase in our common share price. 

_________________________ 
 (1) Includes production from Wyoming Wind, Le Nordais, and Ragged Chute and excludes Australian and Canadian gas-fired generation. 
(2) These items are not defined under IFRS and the way they are calculated changed during 2015.  Presenting these items from period to period provides management and 

investors with the ability to evaluate earnings and cash flow trends more readily in comparison with prior periods’ results. Refer to the Non-IFRS Measures section and to 
“Adjusted Funds from Operations and Comparable Cash Available for Distribution” within the Highlights section of this MD&A for further discussion of these Items, 
including, where applicable, reconciliations to measures calculated in accordance with IFRS.   

(3) Amounts in this and other tables are presented in whole dollars to the nearest two decimals. 
(4) Includes Australian and Canadian gas-fired generation. 
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Operational Results 
 

3 months ended June 30 2016 2015 2016 2015
Canadian Wind (2) 625                                 564                   514                     33                      32                       
Canadian Hydro(3) 161                                  176                    128                     8                        6                         
US Wind 81                                    64                     56                       2                        1                          
Total - Renewable energy 867                                 804                  698                    43                     39                       
Canadian Gas 329                   -                          19                      -                          
Australian Gas 371                    214                     31                      18                       
Corporate -                        -                          (4)                      (4)                       
Total 1,504                912                     89                     53                       

Production (GWh) Comparable EBITDALong-term average 
renewable energy 

production (GWh)(1)

 

6 months ended June 30 2016 2015 2016 2015
Canadian Wind(2) 1,473                              1,467                1,334                  89                     85                       
Canadian Hydro(3) 205                                 234                   168                     10                      7                         
US Wind 190                                 184                   154                     8                        5                         
Total - Renewable energy 1,868                              1,885                1,656                 107                    97                       
Canadian Gas 604                  -                          41                      -                          
Australian Gas 743                   214                     63                      18                       
Corporate -                            -                          (8)                      (7)                       
Total 3,232                1,870                 203                   108                     

Comparable EBITDALong-term average 
renewable energy 

production (GWh)(1)

Production (GWh)

 

 Canadian Wind: Comparable EBITDA increased $1 million and $4 million, respectively, for the three and six months 
ended June 30, 2016, compared to the same periods in 2015, primarily due to EBITDA contributed by our economic 
interest in Le Nordais acquired in January 2016.  

 Canadian Hydro: Comparable EBITDA increased $2 million and $3 million, respectively, for the three and six months 
ended June 30, 2016, compared to the same periods in 2015, primarily due to higher generation from existing assets and 
EBITDA from our economic interest in Ragged Chute acquired in January 2016. 

 U.S. Wind: Comparable EBITDA increased $1 million and $3 million, respectively, for the three and six months ended 
June 30, 2016, compared to the same periods in 2015, primarily due to higher wind resource. 

 Canadian Gas:  Comparable EBITDA since our acquisition of the economic interests in the Sarnia cogeneration facility in 
January 2016 was $19 million and $41 million, respectively, for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016. Business 
operations and results have been in line with expectations from when we acquired the interest in the facility. 

 Australian Gas: Comparable EBITDA for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016 was $31 million and $63 million, 
respectively, and in line with expectations from the business when we acquired the economic interest in the Australian 
facilities in May 2015. 

 Corporate: Corporate costs for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016 remained constant at $4 million and 
increased $1 million, respectively, compared to the same periods in 2015, with the year-to-date costs increasing 
primarily due to higher fees following the investment in the economic interest in the Canadian Assets. 

 
 
 
_______________________ 
 (1) Long-term average is calculated on an annualized basis from the average annual energy yield predicted from our simulation model based on historical resource data 

performed over a period of typically 15 years for wind and 30 years for hydro. 
(2) Includes our economic interest in Le Nordais. 
(3) Includes our economic interest in Ragged Chute. 
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Adjusted Funds from Operations and Comparable Cash Available for Distribution 
AFFO and Comparable CAFD provide investors with a proxy for the amount of cash generated from operating activities of our 
business as well as from investments in subsidiaries of TransAlta in which we own an economic interest before changes in 
working capital, and provide the ability to evaluate cash flow trends more readily in comparison with results from prior 
periods. 
 
Beginning in the third quarter of 2015, AFFO is reduced by sustaining capital expenditures and distributions to non-controlling 
interests, and both AFFO and Comparable CAFD exclude the effects of timing and working capital on distributions from 
subsidiaries of TransAlta in which we hold an economic interest. The comparative periods have been restated to reflect this 
methodology.  
 
AFFO per share and Comparable CAFD per share are calculated as follows using the weighted average number of common 
shares outstanding during the period. 
 

2016 2015 2016 2015
Cash flow from operating activities 70                    49                       151                   90                       
Change in non-cash operating working capital balances (23)                   (6)                        (19)                   (2)                        
Adjusted cash flow from operations before changes in working 
capital 47                    43                       132                   88                       
Adjustments:
   Sustaining capital expenditures (3)                     (3)                        (4)                    (5)                        
   Distributions paid to subsidiaries' non-controlling interest (1)                     (2)                        (3)                     (3)                        
   Finance Income (27)                   (17)                      (73)                   (20)                     
   AFFO - economic interests(1) 39                    18                        85                    22                       
AFFO 55                    39                       137                   82                       
Deduct:
   Principal repayments of amortizing debt (17)                   -                          (17)                   (11)                       
Comparable CAFD 38                    39                       120                  71                        
Weighted average number of common shares outstanding in the 
period (millions) 224                  161                      223                  138                     
AFFO per share 0.25                 0.24                   0.61                 0.59                   
Comparable CAFD per share 0.17                 0.24                   0.54                0.51                    

3 months ended June 30 6 months ended June 30

 

Comparable CAFD for the three months ended June 30, 2016 decreased $1 million compared to 2015. The $16 million 
increase in AFFO was offset by $17 million of principal repayments of amortizing debt.  
 
Comparable CAFD for the six months ended June 30, 2016 increased $49 million compared to 2015, primarily due to the 
increase in AFFO. For the six months ended June 30, 2016 Comparable CAFD includes $17 million of principal repayments of 
amortizing debt compared to $11 million of principal repayments of amortizing debt last year. As we transition financing 
towards non-recourse project-level debt, we expect the principal repayments of amortizing debt to more closely mirror the 
contractual profile of our assets. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

________________________ 
(1) Refer to the Reconciliation of Comparable EBITDA from Economic Interests to Reported Finance Income by Source table in this MD&A 
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Reconciliation of Comparable EBITDA to AFFO  
 

3 months ended June 30
Owned 
Assets

Economic 
Interests Total

Owned 
Assets

Economic 
Interests Total

Comparable EBITDA 34           55           89           34            19             53             
Interest expense (12)          -              (12)          (8)             -                (8)             
Long term receivable -              (6)           (6)           -                -                -                
Sustaining capital expenditures (3)           (7)           (10)          (3)             (1)              (4)             
Current income  tax expense (3)           (3)           (6)           (1)              -                (1)              
Distributions paid to subsidiaries' non-controlling interest (1)            -              (1)            (2)             -                (2)             
Other   1              -              1              1                -                1                
AFFO 16           39           55           21             18             39             

20152016

 

 

6 months ended June 30
Owned 
Assets

Economic 
Interests Total

Owned 
Assets

Economic 
Interests Total

Comparable EBITDA 84          119          203                      85               23 108           
Interest expense (24)         -              (24)         (17)            -                (17)            
Long term receivable -              (15)          (15)          -                -                -                
Sustaining capital expenditures (4)           (11)           (15)          (5)             (1)              (6)             
Current income  tax expense (3)           (6)           (9)           (1)              -                (1)              
Distributions paid to subsidiaries' non-controlling interest (3)           -              (3)           (3)             -                (3)             
Unrealized risk management gain -              (1)            (1)            -                -                -                
Currency adjustment -              (1)            (1)            -                -                -                
Other   2             -              2             1                -                1                
AFFO 52           85           137         60            22             82            

20152016

 

AFFO for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016 increased $16 million and $55 million respectively, compared to the 
same periods in 2015, primarily due to the increase in Comparable EBITDA from assets acquired through economic interests, 
partially offset by an increase in long term accounts receivable, sustaining capital expenditures, and current income tax 
expense, all related to the Australian Assets and Canadian Assets.  
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Significant Events 
 
Closing of $159 Million Project Financing 
On June 3, 2016, our indirect wholly-owned subsidiary, New Richmond Wind L.P. (the “Issuer”), closed a bond offering of 
approximately $159 million which is secured by a first ranking charge over all assets of the Issuer. The bonds are amortizing 
and bear interest from their date of issue at a rate of 3.963 per cent, payable semi-annually, and mature on June 30, 2032. Net 
proceeds of the financing were used to repay debt maturing in one of our subsidiaries and intercompany debt with TransAlta 
as well as to fund the construction of our South Hedland facility in Australia. 
 
Akolkolex Contract Renewal 
In the second quarter we finalized the recontracting of our 10 MW Akolkolex hydro facility and executed a 30 year contract 
with BC Hydro, subject to B.C regulatory approval.  
 
Investment in TransAlta’s Sarnia Cogeneration Plant, Le Nordais Wind Farm, and Ragged 
Chute Hydro Facility 
On Jan. 6, 2016, we acquired an economic interest in the Canadian Assets for a combined value of approximately $540 
million. The Canadian Assets consist of approximately 611 MW of highly contracted power generation assets located in 
Ontario and Quebec. Our investment consists of the acquisition of CDN tracking preferred shares of a subsidiary of TransAlta 
that will provide us with an economic interest based on the underlying net distributable profits of the entities that own the 
Canadian Assets. TransAlta continues to own, manage, and operate the Canadian Assets. 
 
In addition to the cash consideration of $173 million paid to TransAlta, we issued 15,640,583 common shares with a value as 
of Nov. 23, 2015 of $152 million, and issued a $215 million convertible unsecured subordinated debenture to TransAlta. The 
debenture is on an interest-only basis at a coupon of 4.5 per cent per annum payable semi-annually in arrears on June 30th 
and Dec. 31st, and matures on Dec. 31, 2020. On the maturity date, TransAlta will have the right, at its sole option, to convert 
the outstanding principal amount of the debenture, in whole or in part, into common shares of the Corporation at a conversion 
price of $13.16 per common share. If on the maturity date TransAlta exercises its conversion option in full, we will issue 16.3 
million common shares. If TransAlta does not exercise its conversion option, we may satisfy the principal obligation through 
issuance of common shares with a unit value corresponding to 95 per cent of the then-current common share value or repay 
the debenture with cash. The debenture is a direct unsecured obligation of the Corporation ranking subordinate to all 
liabilities, except liabilities which by their terms rank in right of payment equally with or subordinate to the debenture. The 
debenture ranks equal with all subordinate debentures issued by us from time to time. 
 
We funded the cash consideration of the purchase price through the issuance of 17,692,750 subscription receipts at a price of 
$9.75 per subscription receipt.  On Jan. 6, 2016, and upon the closing of the transaction, each holder of subscription receipts 
received one common share of the Corporation and a cash dividend equivalent payment of $0.07 for each subscription receipt 
held. As a result, we issued 17,692,750 common shares and paid a total dividend equivalent of $1 million. 
 
South Hedland Facility  
We continued to advance the construction of the South Hedland facility. The bulk of major equipment has arrived at site. 
Installation of the new fuel gas interconnection and high voltage works progressed with the connection and energization of 
the new generator transformer. We continue to expect the project to be delivered on schedule and on budget in mid-2017. 
 
Environmental Regulation Updates 
Refer to the Environmental Legislation section of our 2015 Annual MD&A for further details that supplement the recent 
developments discussed below. 
 
Alberta 
In March 2016, Alberta began the development of its renewable energy procurement process designed to procure a first 
block of renewable generation projects to be in-service by mid-2019. A decision on the final design parameters is expected by 
the end of 2016.  
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Ontario 
On Feb. 25, 2016, Ontario released draft regulations for its greenhouse gas cap and trade program.  The regulation was 
finalized May 19, 2016. The regulations are effective Jan. 1, 2017. The regulation confirms that electricity generation will be 
regulated at the gas distribution level, with gas distributors holding responsibility for acquiring the necessary allowances. We 
do not anticipate that our economic interest in the Sarnia gas-fired facility in Ontario will be significantly impacted by the new 
regulations as our contract includes a pass through of incremental costs as a result of changes in law. 
 
Discussion of Additional Information 
The amounts provided for in this section include operational metrics and financial information related to the investments in 
the economic interests of TransAlta subsidiaries.  Since the investments in these economic interests provide us with returns 
as if we owned the assets, presenting the operational information provides users with more information to be able to assess 
the performance of the assets that generate the finance income related to the economic interests.  The Canadian Wind 
discussion includes the results of the Le Nordais facility.  The Canadian Hydro discussion includes the results of the Ragged 
Chute facility.  All of the assets in the U.S. Wind, Canadian Gas and Australian Gas discussions are owned through an 
investment in an economic interest.  The Comparable EBITDA of these assets in which we have an economic interest is 
reconciled to the finance income recognized in our financial statements in the Reconciliation of Comparable EBITDA from 
Economic Interests to AFFO and Reported Finance Income by Source section of this MD&A. 
 

Canadian Wind 

2016 2015 2016 2015
Production (GWh) 564                       514                             1,467                   1,334                     
Gross installed capacity (MW) 1,132                      1,034                         1,132                    1,034                     
Revenues 45                         42                              115                       108                         
Royalties and other costs of sales 2                            1                                  5                          5                             
Comparable gross margin 43                         41                               110                      103                         
Operations, maintenance, and administration 9                            7                                 18                        15                           
Taxes, other than income taxes 1                            2                                 3                          3                             
Comparable EBITDA 33                          32                               89                       85                          

6 months ended June 303 months ended June 30

 
 
Production for the three months ended June 30, 2016 increased 50 GWh compared to 2015 due to the addition of an 
economic interest in the Le Nordais facility. Lower wind resources in Eastern Canada partially offset the higher generation in 
Western Canada. As a result, comparable EBITDA for the three months ended June 30, 2016 increased $1 million compared to 
2015. 
 
Production for the six months ended June 30, 2016 increased 133 GWh compared to 2015 due to the addition of an economic 
interest in the Le Nordais facility, better than last year wind resources in Alberta, and stronger availability across Canadian 
Wind. This was partially offset by the timing of green attribute sales in 2016. As a result, comparable EBITDA for the six 
months ended June 30, 2016 increased $4 million compared to 2015.  
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Canadian Hydro 

2016 2015 2016 2015
Production (GWh) 176                        128                             234                     168                         
Gross installed capacity (MW) 112                         105                             112                       105                         
Revenues 11                           9                                 15                        11                            
Royalties and other costs of sales 1                            1                                  2                          1                              
Comparable gross margin 10                          8                                 13                        10                           
Operations, maintenance, and administration 1                            1                                  2                          2                             
Taxes, other than income taxes 1                            1                                  1                           1                              
Comparable EBITDA 8                            6                                 10                        7                             

6 months ended June 303 months ended June 30

 
 
Production for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016 increased 48 GWh and 66 GWh, respectively, compared to the 
same periods in 2015, primarily due to the addition of an economic interest in the Ragged Chute facility and better than last 
year’s hydrological conditions. As a result, Comparable EBITDA for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016 increased 
$2 million and $3 million, respectively, compared to 2015. 
 
U.S. Wind 

2016 2015 2016 2015
Production (GWh) 64                          56                             184                       154                           
Gross installed capacity (MW) 144                        144                           144                       144                           
Revenues 3                             3                                11                          8                                
Royalties and other costs of sales -                             -                                1                            -                                
Comparable gross margin 3                             3                                10                         8                                
Operations, maintenance, and administration(1) 1                             2                                2                           3                                
Comparable EBITDA 2                             1                                8                           5                                

6 months ended June 303 months ended June 30

 
Production at the Wyoming Wind farm for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016 increased 8 GWh and 30 GWh, 
respectively, compared to the same periods in 2015, primarily due to better wind resource, resulting in an increase in 
Comparable EBITDA of $1 million and $3 million, respectively. 
 

Canadian Gas 

2016 2015 2016 2015
Production (GWh) 329                        -                                604                      -                                
Gross installed capacity (MW) 506                        -                                506                      -                                
Revenue 41                           -                                88                         -                                
Fuel and purchased power 15                           -                                34                         -                                
Comparable gross margin 26                          -                                54                         -                                
Operations, maintenance, and administration 7                             -                                13                          -                                
Comparable EBITDA 19                           -                                41                         -                                

3 months ended June 30 6 months ended June 30

 
We completed the acquisition of an economic interest in the Sarnia cogeneration facility in January 2016.  
 
The Sarnia facility performed in line with our expectations during the quarter as the facility is highly contracted. 
 
 
 
________________________ 
(1) Includes the effect of contractually fixed management costs. 
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Australian Gas 

2016 2015 2016 2015
Production (GWh) 371                         214                           743                      214                           
Gross installed capacity (MW) 425                        425                           425                      425                           
Revenues 29                          18                              59                         18                              
Finance lease income(1) 15                           7                                28                         7                                
Fuel and purchased power (5)                           (3)                              (11)                         (3)                              
Comparable gross margin 39                          22                             76                         22                             
Operations, maintenance, and administration(2) 8                            4                               13                          4                               
Comparable EBITDA 31                           18                              63                         18                              

3 months ended June 30 6 months ended June 30

 

The Australian Assets performed in line with expectations, as all facilities are fully contracted. We completed the acquisition 
of an economic interest in the Australian Assets on May 7, 2015 and, accordingly, 2015 comparative results are for the period 
from May 7 to June 30. 
 
Other Consolidated Results  
 
Net Interest Expense 
The components of net interest expense are shown below: 
 

6 months ended June 30
2016 2015 2016 2015

Interest on debt 8                            8                                18                          17                              
Interest on convertible debenture 3                            -                                5                            -                                
Loss on redemption of bonds(3) 1                            -                                1                            -                                
Accretion of provisions -                            1                                -                            1                                
Net interest expense 12                          9                                24                         18                              

3 months ended June 30

 
For the three and six months ended June 30, 2016, net interest expense increased compared to 2015, primarily due to the 
issuance of the convertible debenture in January 2016 related to the investment in the economic interest in the Canadian 
Assets. 
 
Class B Shares 
As at June 30, 2016, 26.1 million Class B shares were outstanding (Dec. 31, 2015 – 26.1 million). As the Class B shares are 
convertible into common shares at a variable rate depending on final construction costs of the South Hedland facility, they are 
classified as liabilities and their change in value is recognized in net earnings. The increase in value of the Class B shares of 
$88 million year-to-date is unrealized and relates to the change in value of the underlying common shares during the period 
(net of the effect of estimated foregone dividends, as discounted using a risk-free rate for the period to conversion). 
Additional information on Class B shares is presented in Note 11 of our interim condensed consolidated financial statements.  
 
The South Hedland facility is currently expected to be completed on time and on budget and the Corporation expects to 
convert the Class B shares to common shares on a one to one basis. Once converted to common shares, the Class B Shares 
will be included in equity and will no longer create the changes in fair value as required by the current accounting treatment. 
 
 
 
 
________________________ 
(1) Finance lease income adjusted for change in finance lease receivable 
(2) Includes the effect of contractually fixed management costs. 
(3) Unsecured debentures of $10 million were redeemed in June 2016 resulting in a net loss on the transaction of $1 million. 
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Income Taxes 
A reconciliation of income taxes and effective tax rates on earnings attributable to common shareholders is presented below: 
 

2016 2015 2016 2015
Earnings (loss) before income taxes (7)                      17                          (39)                    44                        
Earnings attributable to non-controlling interest (1)                       (1)                          (2)                      (2)                         
Earnings (loss) attributable to common shareholders

(8)                      16                          (41)                    42                         

(Income) losses not taxable
    Change in fair value of Class B shares 24                     2                           88                     2                           
    Finance income (21)                     (14)                        (61)                     (17)                        
    Foreign exchange losses 10                      (1)                          30                     (1)                          
Earnings attributable to common shareholders subject 
to tax 5                        3                           16                      26                         
Income tax expense 7                        9                           10                      15                          
Withholding tax - finance income (2)                      -                            (2)                      -                            
Deferred tax rate adjustment -                         (4)                         (1)                       (4)                         
Valuation allowance 1                         (2)                         1                         (2)                         
Tax expense on investment in subsidiary (3)                      -                            (3)                      -                            
Income tax expense related to Transaction fair value 
differences at initial recognition -                         (4)                         -                         (4)                         
Other -                         1                            -                         1                            
Adjusted income tax expense 3                        -                            5                        6                           
Effective tax rate on earnings attributable to 
  common shareholders (%) 60                     -                            31                      23                         

3 months ended June 30 6 months ended June 30

 
The Corporation’s expected tax rate ranges between 22% and 27%. 
 
Other Comprehensive Income (“OCI”)  
As part of the investment in the economic interest in TransAlta’s Canadian Assets in the first quarter, we acquired CDN 
tracking preferred shares (see the Significant Events and Financial Instruments sections of this MD&A). Under IFRS 
accounting requirements, we designated these shares as available-for-sale financial assets with the result that changes in the 
fair value of these shares are recognized in OCI each period.  
 
During the three and six months ended June 30, 2016, we recognized a $31 million and $33 million, respectively, decrease in 
fair value in OCI. The changes in the fair value of available-for-sale instruments during the periods are primarily attributable 
to the Australian tracking preferred shares. See Note 4 of our financial statements for additional information.  
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Sustaining Capital Expenditures 
Actual sustaining capital expenditures for our owned assets, as well as the facilities in which we own economic interests, is 
noted below for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016 and 2015: 
 
3 months ended June 30

Canadian 
Wind

Canadian 
Hydro

U.S 
Wind

Canadian 
Gas

Australian 
Gas Total

2016 Total sustaining expenditures 3             1              -          1              5                10        
2015 Total sustaining expenditures 3               -                -            -                1                   4           

 
6 months ended June 30

Canadian 
Wind

Canadian 
Hydro

U.S 
Wind

Canadian 
Gas

Australian 
Gas Total

2016 Total sustaining expenditures 4             1              1          3              6                15        
2015 Total sustaining expenditures 5               -                -            -                1                   6           

 
Sustaining capital spending for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016 increased by $6 million and $9 million, 
respectively, compared to the same periods in 2015, primarily due to the addition of the investments in the economic interests 
of the Australian Assets  and Canadian Assets. We also spent $3 million on productivity capital in the three and six months 
ended June 30, 2016. This investment is expected to increase the annual energy production of the Wolfe Island project by 
approximately three per cent. 
 
Growth capital spending on the South Hedland facility for the three and six months ended June 30, 2016 was $15 million and 
$47 million, respectively.  
 
Liquidity and Capital Resources 
 
Liquidity risk arises from our ability to meet general funding needs, engage in hedging activities, and manage the assets, 
liabilities, and capital structure of the Corporation. Liquidity risk is managed by maintaining sufficient liquid financial 
resources to fund obligations as they come due in the most cost-effective manner.  
 
Our liquidity needs are met through a variety of sources, including cash generated from operations, capital markets, and 
funding from TransAlta.  Our primary uses of funds are operational expenses, capital expenditures, distributions to the non-
controlling interest, interest and principal payments on debt, and dividends. 
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Financial Position 
The following chart highlights significant changes in the Condensed Consolidated Statements of Financial Position from Dec. 
31, 2015 to June 30, 2016: 
 

Increase/
(decrease) Primary factors explaining change

Cash and cash equivalents 10                   Timing of receipts and payments
Trade  and other receivables (12)                  Seasonality of revenue and timing of receipts

Property, plant, and equipment, net (27)                 Depreciation, partially offset by additions 
Investments in subsidiaries of TransAlta 513                 Increase due to the acquisition of economic interest in the 

Canadian Assets

Risk management assets (current and long-term) (10)                 Decrease in value of the hedge on contribution commitment

Dividends payable 6                     Issuance of common shares as part of the Canadian Assets 
investment

Long-term debt (including current portion) 22                   Issuance of New Richmond  bond, partially offset by repayment of 
credit facilty and unsecured debentures, and redemption of 
bonds

Convertible debenture 215                 Issuance of convertible debenture as part of the Canadian Assets 
investment

Class B shares liability (including current portion) 88                  Change in value of the Class B shares related to the increased 
value of the underlying common shares 

Deferred income tax liabilities 9                     Decrease in tax loss carryforwards 

Equity attributable to shareholders 132                 Common shares issued, partially offset by the net loss for the 
period and  by dividends declared

 

Cash Flows 
The following chart highlights significant changes in the Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows for the three and six months 
ended June 30, 2016 compared to the same periods in 2015: 
 
3 months ended June 30 2016 2015 Primary factors explaining change
Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of period -                  37               

Provided by (used in):
Operating activities 70               49               Higher cash earnings of $4 million and favourable changes in 

working capital of $17 million
Investing activities (54)              (220)           Decrease  in investment in subsidiaries of TransAlta of $169 

million
Financing activities (4)                185              Repayment of credit facilities and long-term debt of $112 million, 

lower proceeds on issuance of common shares of $214 million 
and higher dividends paid on common shares of $21 million, 
partially offset by proceeds on the issuance of a $159 million 
bond.

Cash and cash equivalents, end of period 12                51                
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6 months ended June 30 2016 2015 Primary factors explaining change
Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of period 2                  24               

Provided by (used in):
Operating activities 151               90               Higher cash earnings of $44 million and favourable changes in 

working capital of $17 million.

Investing activities (228)           (223)           Increase in investment in subsidiaries of TransAlta of $4 million

Financing activities 87               160             Repayment of credit facilities and long-term debt of $135 
million, lower proceeds on issuance of common shares of $52 
million and higher dividends paid of $45 million, partially offset 
by proceeds on the issuance of a $159 million bond. 

Cash and cash equivalents, end of period 12                51                
 

Debt 
Debt, including amounts owing to TransAlta, totalled $1,034 million as at June 30, 2016 compared to $797 million as at  
Dec. 31, 2015.  Debt increased from Dec. 31, 2015, primarily due to the issuance in January of the convertible debenture as part of 
the acquisition of the economic interest in the Canadian Assets and the issuance in June of the New Richmond Wind L.P. bond. 
 
In June 2016, the Corporation issued a $159 million bond that bears interest at 3.963 per cent, with principal and interest 
payable semi-annually in blended payments until maturity on June 30, 2032 and secured by a first ranking charge over all the 
assets of the issuer, the New Richmond Wind L.P.  
 
In June 2016, the $27 million 5.69 per cent non-recourse unsecured debenture matured and was paid out using existing 
liquidity. In June 2016 we early redeemed $10 million of non-recourse bonds. 
 
We have a $350 million unsecured credit facility with TransAlta available to us for general corporate purposes, including 
financing ongoing working capital requirements, construction capital requirements, and growth opportunities and for 
repayment of outstanding borrowings. For the three and six months ending June 30, 2016, we repaid $63 million and $86 
million, respectively, of the credit facility. During June 2016, $5 million was drawn on the credit facility and is outstanding as at 
June 30, 2016 (Dec. 31, 2015 – $86 million).  
 
At June 30, 2016, including our credit facility and the convertible debenture, $220 million of our debt was due to TransAlta (Dec. 
31, 2015 – $86 million).  
 
The Corporation is subject to customary positive and negative covenants related to our debt.  We are not in violation of any of 
these covenants.   
 
Share Capital 
On June 30, 2016 and Aug. 9, 2016, we had 224.1 million common shares and 26.1 million Class B shares issued and 
outstanding. At Dec. 31, 2015 we had 190.8 million common shares and 26.1 million Class B shares issued and outstanding.    
 
During the first quarter we issued 33.3 million common shares and a $215 million convertible debenture as part of the 
investment in the economic interest of the Canadian Assets. 
 
The convertible debenture will mature on Dec. 31, 2020. On the maturity date, TransAlta will have the right, at its sole option, 
to convert the outstanding principal amount of the convertible debenture, in whole or in part, into common shares of the 
Corporation at a conversion price of $13.16 per common share. If on the maturity date TransAlta exercises its conversion 
option in full, we will issue 16.3 million common shares. If TransAlta does not exercise its conversion option, we may satisfy 
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the principal obligation through issuance of common shares with a unit value corresponding to 95 per cent of the then-current 
common share value or repay the debenture with cash.  
 
Commitments  
On July 5, 2016, we renewed the long-term service agreements at our Castle River and McBride Lake wind farms for a period 
of five years each, commencing August 2016. Total committed expenditures under the extensions are approximately $27 
million.    
 
Unconsolidated Structured Entities or Arrangements 
Disclosure is required of all unconsolidated structured entities or arrangements such as transactions, agreements, or 
contractual arrangements with unconsolidated entities, structured finance entities, special purpose entities, or variable 
interest entities that are reasonably likely to materially affect liquidity or the availability of, or requirements for, capital 
resources. We currently have no such unconsolidated structured entities or arrangements. 
 
2016 Outlook 
 
Business Environment 
Economic Environment  
Through the use of PPAs, including TransAlta PPAs, substantially all of our owned facilities and the Canadian Assets and 
Australian Assets are currently contracted, and we therefore expect to see no significant impact from the slowing Western 
Canadian and Australian economies on our business.  
 
Counterparty credit risk is monitored and we operate in accordance with our established risk management policies.  We do 
not anticipate any material change to our existing credit practices and continue to deal primarily with investment grade 
counterparties.   
 
A May meeting of the Wyoming Joint Review Committee directed staff to prepare two possible bills around the Wind 
Generation Tax in 2017, for review this fall. The Corporation is continuing to monitor the situation. 
 
Environmental Legislation  
As noted in the Significant Events section of our most recent annual MD&A, Alberta’s current GHG program has been 
renewed and expanded. We expect value realized from our green attributes generated in the province in 2016 to be consistent 
with 2015. Revenue from green attributes generated in Alberta amounted to $11 million in 2015 and is expected to be 
consistent in 2016. The GHG offsets created by our Alberta wind facilities are expected to increase in value through 2017 as 
the Government of Alberta is increasing compliance costs.  
 
As part of the Climate Leadership Plan, the Government of Alberta has stated its intention to establish a new system of 
obligations and allowances, benchmarked against highly efficient gas generation, beginning in 2018. The initial compliance 
price is expected to be set at $30 per tonne of carbon dioxide emissions. 
 
Operations  
Production  
We expect renewable energy production from our wind and hydro assets in 2016 to be in the range of 3,500 to 3,850 GWh. 
This includes expected generation from economic interests in the renewable Canadian Assets acquired on Jan. 6, 2016. 
Contracts from gas-fired generation primarily provide compensation for capacity, and accordingly, production is not a 
significant performance indicator of that business. 
 
Contracted Cash Flows 
Through the use of PPAs, including the TransAlta PPAs, our facilities and those in which we have an economic interest have a 
weighted average contractual life remaining of approximately 15 years.   
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Operating Costs  
We have established long-term service agreements with suppliers to stabilize operations, maintenance and administration costs. 
Most of our generation from gas is sold under contract with pass-through provisions for fuel. For gas generation with no  
pass-through provision, we purchase natural gas coincident with production, thereby minimizing our exposure to changes in 
price. 
 
Exposure to Fluctuations in Foreign Currencies  
We are exposed to fluctuations in the exchange rate between the Canadian and the Australian and US dollars as a result of 
our economic interest in the Wyoming Wind Farm and the Australian Assets (including the remaining construction costs for 
the South Hedland facility). The securities acquired from TransAlta and the related dividends received are denominated in 
Canadian, Australian and US dollars. TransAlta has agreed to provide us with protection against fluctuations in the exchange 
rates on the first five years of cash flows from the Australian Assets and for the cost of constructing the South Hedland 
facility, which is expected to be completed mid-2017. Any changes in foreign investments or foreign-denominated debt may 
change our exposure. All of our other assets are located in Canada. We may acquire equipment from foreign suppliers in 
various foreign currencies for future capital projects, which could create exposure to fluctuations in the value of the Canadian 
dollar related to these currencies. 
 
Our strategy is to mitigate foreign exchange risk on foreign denominated cash flows to ensure our ability to meet dividend 
requirements. Cash flows relating to the Australian Assets are predominately hedged under agreements with TransAlta. In 
addition, we entered into foreign exchange forwards to hedge US dollar cash flows primarily related to the Wyoming Wind 
assets. 
 
Net Interest Expense  
Exposure to interest rate risk is not significant as interest rates on long-term debt are largely fixed.  Net interest for 2016 is 
expected to be higher than 2015, due to a higher volume of debt.  
 
Liquidity and Capital Resources  
If there are low wind volumes, low hydro resources, or unexpected maintenance costs, we may need additional liquidity in the 
future.  We expect to maintain adequate available liquidity under our credit facility with TransAlta. 
  
The Corporation manages liquidity risk associated with debentures due in 2017 and beyond by preparing and revising  
long-term external financing plans reflecting business plans and market availability of capital. The Corporation anticipates 
refinancing its maturing debt based on reasonable commercial terms, primarily through project-level debt. 
 
Income Taxes 
The effective tax rate on earnings excluding non-comparable items for 2016 is expected to be approximately 22 to 27 per 
cent, compared to the statutory tax rate of 26.7 per cent. Variance from the statutory tax rate is due to certain earnings that 
are not subject to tax. Finance income earned in relation to our economic interests in subsidiaries of TransAlta is net of certain 
tax amounts.  
 
Capital Expenditures 
Sustaining Capital  

Our sustaining capital is comprised of the ongoing capital costs associated with maintaining the existing generating capacity 
of our facilities. The facilities of TransAlta in which we own economic interests also incur sustaining capital expenditures. 
While we are not required to fund these expenditures, they reduce the finance income from these investments. 
 
For 2016, our estimate for total sustaining capital expenditures for owned assets and those in which we own an economic 
interest ranges from $38 million to $44 million. 
 
In the first quarter of 2016, we reduced our estimate by $6 million compared to the range previously disclosed in our Annual 
MD&A, due to deferral of a major maintenance project to 2017. 
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Construction of South Hedland 
In 2016, we anticipate investing $87 million in the construction of the South Hedland facility, with $48 million invested so far 
in 2016. We have invested $224 million to date. We continue to expect the facility to be delivered on schedule and on budget 
in mid-2017. 
 
Financing 
Financing for these capital expenditures is expected to be provided by cash flow from operating activities, debt capital 
markets and a drawdown on the credit facility provided by TransAlta.  
 
Financial Instruments 
 
Refer to Note 12 of our most recent annual consolidated financial statements and Note 7 of our interim condensed 
consolidated financial statements for the three months and six months ended June 30, 2016 for details on Financial 
Instruments. Also refer to the Financial Instruments section of our most recent annual MD&A for additional details. Our risk 
management profile and practices have not changed materially since Dec. 31, 2015. 
 
As part of our investment in the Canadian Assets, we acquired CDN tracking preferred shares of a subsidiary of TransAlta 
which have been designated as available-for-sale financial assets and are measured at fair value with changes recognized in 
OCI.  
 
At June 30, 2016, Level III financial instruments were comprised of financial assets with a carrying value of $1,302 million 
(Dec. 31, 2015 - $804 million) and financial liabilities with a carrying value of $330 million (Dec. 31, 2015 - $242 million).  The 
changes are attributable, respectively, to the investment in CDN tracking preferred shares, and to change in value of the Class 
B shares liability. Refer to the condensed consolidated financial statements for additional information on these measurements. 
 
Related-Party Transactions and Balances 
 
Related-Party Transactions 
Amounts recognized from transactions with TransAlta or subsidiaries of TransAlta, excluding those described in the 
Significant Events section of this MD&A, are as follows: 

2016 2015 2016 2015

Revenue from TransAlta PPAs 8                   6                       20                 17                    

Revenue from green attributes(1)
-                    -                        -                    2                      

Finance income related to subsidiaries of TransAlta 27                 17                      73                  20                   

G&A Reimbursement Fee 4                   2                       8                    5                      

Interest expense 3                   3                       6                    6                      

Realized foreign exchange loss on hedge contribution commitment -                    4                       -                    4                      

6 months ended June 303 months ended June 30

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

________________________ 
(1) The value of green attributes was determined by reference to market information for similar instruments, including historical transactions with third parties, with the 

transaction ultimately reviewed and approved by the Corporation’s independent members of the Board of Directors. 
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Related-Party Balances 
Related-party balances include the following: 
 
As at June 30, 2016 Dec. 31, 2015

Trade and other receivables 26                                  30                                      

Accounts payable and accrued liabililities (including interest payable) 3                                    4                                         

Dividends payable 19                                  17                                       

Investments in subsidiaries of TransAlta 2,078                            1,565                                 

Net risk management assets (liabilities) (4)                                  9                                         

Convertible debenture 215                                -                                          

Class B shares liability 330                               242                                    

Credit facility 5                                    86                                      

Letters of credit issued by TransAlta on behalf of the Corporation 55                                  31                                       

Guarantees provided by TransAlta on behalf of the Corporation 40                                 226                                    

Indemnification guarantee provided by the Corporation to TransAlta 963                               1,013                                   
 
All of these balances are with TransAlta or subsidiaries of TransAlta. 
 
EBITDA on a Comparable Basis 
 
Presenting Comparable EBITDA from period to period provides management and investors with a proxy for the amount of 
cash generated from operating activities before net interest expense, non-controlling interest, income taxes, and the impacts 
of timing and sustaining capital expenditures on finance income from subsidiaries of TransAlta. 
 
Beginning in the third quarter of 2015, Comparable EBITDA also includes the Comparable EBITDA of the facilities in which we 
hold an economic interest. In prior periods we used to reclassify all the finance income from these sources into Comparable 
EBITDA. Adjustments for comparative and cumulative periods have been restated to reflect the current methodology. 
 
Reconciliation of Reported EBITDA to Comparable EBITDA  
 
3 months ended June 30, 2016

Reported Adjustments
Economic 
interests

Comparable 
total

Revenues(1) 52               -                  92               144               
Royalties and other costs of sales 3                 -                  20              23                 
Gross margin 49              -                  72               121                
Operations, maintenance, and administration(2) 13               -                  17               30                
Taxes, other than income taxes 2                 -                  -                  2                   
Finance income related to subsidiaries of TransAlta (27)             27               -                  -                    
Change in fair value of Class B shares 24              (24)             -                  -                    
Foreign exchange loss 14               (14)              -                  -                    
Earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation, and 
amortization                 23                  11                 55                   89 

 

 

_____________________ 
(1) Amounts related to economic interests include finance lease income adjusted for change in finance lease receivable amount. 
(2) Amounts related to economic interests include the effect of contractually fixed management costs. 
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6 months ended June 30, 2016

Reported Adjustments
Economic 
interests

Comparable 
total

Revenues(1) 120             -                  196             316               
Royalties and other costs of sales 6                 -                  47               53                 
Gross margin 114              -                  149             263              
Operations, maintenance, and administration(2) 26               -                  30              56                 
Taxes, other than income taxes 4                 -                  -                  4                   
Finance income related to subsidiaries of TransAlta (73)             73               -                  -                    
Change in fair value of Class B shares 88              (88)             -                  -                    
Foreign exchange loss 48              (48)             -                  -                    
Earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation, and 
amortization                  21                 63                119                203 

 
 

3 months ended June 30, 2015

Reported Adjustments
Economic 
interests

Comparable 
total

Revenues(1) 51                    -                      28                   79                   
Royalties and other costs of sales 2                     3                     5                     
Gross margin 49                  -                      25                   74                  
Operations, maintenance, and administration(2) 12                    -                      6                     18                   
Taxes, other than income taxes 3                     -                      -                      3                     
Finance income related to subsidiaries of TransAlta (17)                  17                    -                      -                      
Change in fair value of Class B shares 2                     (2)                   -                      -                      
Foreign exchange loss 5                     (5)                   -                      -                      

Earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation, and amortization                     44                   (10)                      19                     53 
 

 

6 months ended June 30, 2015

Reported Adjustments
Economic 
interests

Comparable 
total

Revenues(1) 119                  -                      33                   152                 
Royalties and other costs of sales 6                     -                      3                     9                     
Gross margin 113                  -                      30                  143                 
Operations, maintenance, and administration(2) 24                  -                      7                     31                    
Taxes, other than income taxes 4                     -                      -                      4                     
Finance income related to subsidiaries of TransAlta (20)                 20                  -                      -                      
Change in fair value of Class B shares 2                     (2)                   -                      -                      
Foreign exchange loss 5                     (5)                   -                      -                      

Earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation, and amortization                     98                    (13)                     23                   108 
 

 
 
 
_____________________ 
(1) Amounts related to economic interests include finance lease income adjusted for change in finance lease receivable amount. 
(2) Amounts related to economic interests include the effect of contractually fixed management costs. 
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Reconciliation of Comparable EBITDA from Economic Interests to AFFO and Reported 
Finance Income by Source 
 
3 months ended June 30

Canadian 
Wind

Canadian 
Hydro

U.S. 
Wind

Canadian 
Gas

Australian 
Gas Total

U.S. 
Wind

Australian 
Gas Total

Comparable EBITDA 2              1               2          19             31              55     1          18               19     

Sustaining capital (1)             -               -           (1)             (5)              (7)      -          (1)                (1)      

Long term receivable -               -               -           -               (6)              (6)      -          -                  -        

Current income tax expense -               -               -           (3)             -                (3)      -          -                  -        

AFFO 1               1               2          15             20             39     1          17               18     

Return of capital -               -               -           (7)             -                (7)      -          -                  -        

Effects of changes in working capital 
and other timing on finance income -         -               (1)         (1)             (3)              (5)      (1)        -                  (1)      
Finance income 1               1               1           7              17              27     -         17               17      

2016 2015

 
 
6 months ended June 30

Canadian 
Wind

Canadian 
Hydro

U.S. 
Wind

Canadian 
Gas

Australian 
Gas Total

U.S. 
Wind

Australian 
Gas Total

Comparable EBITDA 6              1               8          41            63             119    5         18               23     

Sustaining capital (1)             -               (1)         (3)             (6)              (11)     -          (1)                (1)      

Long term receivable -               -               -           -               (15)             (15)    -          -                  -        

Current income tax expense -               -               -           (6)            -                (6)      -          -                  -        

Unrealized risk management gain -               -               -           (1)             -                (1)       -          -                  -        

Currency adjustment -               -               -           -               (1)               (1)       -          -                  -        

AFFO 5              1               7          31             41              85     5         17               22     

Return of capital -               -               -           (7)             -           (7)      -          -                  -        

Effects of changes in working capital 
and other timing on finance income (1)             -               (3)         (1)             -           (5)      (2)        -                  (2)     

Finance income 4              1               4          23            41              73      3         17               20    

2016 2015
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Accounting Changes 
 
Critical Accounting Estimates 
The critical accounting estimates were made consistent with our most recent annual MD&A for Dec. 31, 2015, and the 
transaction value in respect of the investment in the economic interests of the Canadian Assets on Jan. 6, 2016, as disclosed 
in Notes 3, 4 and 10 of the interim condensed consolidated financial statements. 
 
In the second quarter, significant judgement was applied in relation to the assessment of whether dividends from investments 
in subsidiaries of TransAlta were to be recognized as income or as return of capital. See Note 1 (C) of the interim financial 
statements. 
 
Current Accounting Changes 
During the first quarter, we changed the presentation of our financial information from rounding in thousands to rounding in 
millions. Comparative period information presented has been restated accordingly. 
 
Future Accounting Changes 
Accounting standards that have been previously issued by the International Accounting Standards Board but are not yet 
effective, and have not been applied by the Corporation include IFRS 9 Financial Instruments, IFRS 15 Revenue from Contracts 
with Customers, and IFRS 16 Leases. Refer to the Future Accounting Changes section of our most recent annual MD&A for 
information regarding the requirements of these accounting standards. 
 
In April 2016, the IASB issued an amendment to IFRS 15 to clarify the identification of performance obligations, principal 
versus agent considerations, licenses of intellectual property, and transition practical expedients. Amendments are effective 
for annual periods beginning on or after Jan. 1, 2018, consistent with IFRS 15. The Corporation continues to assess the impact 
of adopting these standards on its consolidated financial statements. 
 
We continue to assess the impact of adopting these standards on the consolidated financial statements. 
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Selected Quarterly Information 
 

Q3 2015 Q4 2015 Q1 2016 Q2 2016
Revenue 42                     75                     68                     52                     

Net earnings (loss) attributable to common shareholders 61                     107                   (36)                   (15)                    

Cash flow from operating activities 40                    59                     81                     70             

Comparable AFFO 40                    78                     82                     55                     

Comparable CAFD 28                     78                     82                     38                     

0.32                 0.56                 (0.16)                (0.07)                

Comparable CAFD per share 0.15                  0.41                  0.37                  0.17                  

Net earnings (loss) per share attributable to common 
  shareholders, basic and diluted

 

Q3 2014 Q4 2014 Q1 2015 Q2 2015
Revenue 43                        73                        68                        51                         

Net earnings attributable to common shareholders -                           22                        20                        7                          

Cash flow from operating activities 17                         45                        41                         49                        

Comparable AFFO 18                         45                        43                        39                        

Comparable CAFD 7                          45                        32                        39                        

-                           0.19                     0.17                     0.04                    

Comparable CAFD per share 0.06                    0.39                    0.28                    0.24                    

Net earnings per share attributable to common shareholders, 
   basic and diluted

 
Our business results fluctuate with seasonal variations, with the first and fourth quarters seeing the largest wind volumes and 
the second and third quarters recording higher hydro volumes. As wind forms a larger part of our renewable fleet, higher 
revenues and earnings are expected in the first and fourth quarters. On Jan. 6, 2016, we acquired an economic interest in the 
Canadian Assets, adding 611 MW to our existing capacity. In May 2015, we acquired an economic interest in the Australian 
Assets, and approximately doubled our capitalization. The earnings after this investment include various effects arising from 
financial instruments:  
 Favourable changes in the fair value of the Class B shares in the third quarter of 2015, and unfavourable changes in the 

second and fourth quarters of 2015, and in the first and second quarters of 2016. 
 Foreign exchange gains on Australian-dollar-denominated instruments in the fourth quarter of 2015 and losses in the 

second and third quarters of 2015, and in the first and second quarters of 2016. 
 
 

Controls and Procedures   
 
Management has evaluated, with the participation of our designated Chief Executive Officer and Chief Financial Officer, the 
effectiveness of our disclosure controls and procedures as of the end of the period covered by this report.  Disclosure controls 
and procedures include, without limitation, controls and procedures designed to ensure that information required to be 
disclosed by us in our report is accumulated and communicated to management, including our designated Chief Executive 
Officer and Chief Financial Officer, as appropriate, to allow timely decisions regarding our required disclosure.  In designing 
and evaluating our disclosure controls and procedures, management is required to apply its judgment in evaluating and 
implementing possible controls and procedures.   
 
There has been no change in the internal control over financial reporting during the period covered by this report that has 
materially affected, or is reasonably likely to materially affect, our internal control over financial reporting.  Based on the 
foregoing evaluation, our designated Chief Executive Officer and Chief Financial Officer have concluded that, as of  
June 30, 2016, the end of the period covered by this report, our disclosure controls and procedures and our internal controls 
over financial reporting were effective.  
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TransAlta Renewables Inc.
Condensed Consolidated Statements of Earnings (Loss)
(ns rnllntss tf Cdsddnds dtlldws, ixgipt ds ttmiwwnsi sttid)

Urdtgmsdg 2016 2015 2016 2015
Sdvdrtdw 42                     39                        96                     94                        
Gsvdrrldrs mrfdrsmvdw 3                       4                          10                     10                        
Lddwd rdvdrtd 7                       8                          14                     15                         
Tssdl rdvdrtd 52                     51                         120                   119                       
Ssxdlsmdw drg ssldr fswsw si wdldw 3                       2                          6                       6                          
Grsww ldrfmr 49                     49                        114                    113                       
Otdrdsmsrw, ldmrsdrdrfd, drg dglmrmwsrdsmsr 13                      12                         26                     24                        
Ddtrdfmdsmsr drg dlsrsmzdsmsr 18                     18                         36                     36                        
Tdwdw, ssldr sldr mrfsld sdwdw 2                       3                          4                       4                          
Otdrdsmrf mrfsld 16                     16                         48                     49                        
Fmrdrfd mrfsld rdldsdg ss wtewmgmdrmdw si TrdrwAlsd (Ntti 4) 27                     17                         73                     20                        
Nds mrsdrdws dwtdrwd (Ntti 5) (12)                    (9)                        (24)                   (18)                       
Cldrfd mr idmr vdltd si Cldww B wldrdw (Ntti 11) (24)                   (2)                         (88)                   (2)                         
Fsrdmfr dwfldrfd lsww (14)                    (5)                         (48)                   (5)                         
Edrrmrfw (lsww) edisrd mrfsld sdwdw (7)                      17                         (39)                   44                       
Irfsld sdw dwtdrwd (Ntti 6) 7                       9                          10                     15                         
Nds ddrrmrfw (lsww) (14)                    8                          (49)                   29                        

 
Nds ddrrmrfw (lsww) dssrmetsdeld ss)

Csllsr wldrdlslgdrw (15)                    7                          (51)                    27                        
Nsr-fsrsrsllmrf mrsdrdws 1                        1                           2                       2                          

(14)                    8                          (49)                   29                        

224                  161                       223                   138                      

(0.07)                0.04                    (0.23)                0.19                     

Tii dggtrpdsznsg sttis.

3 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30 6 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30

Wdmflsdg dvdrdfd rtledr si fsllsr wldrdw 
  stswsdrgmrf mr sld tdrmsg (rnllntss) (Ntti 12)

Nds ddrrmrfw (lsww) tdr wldrd dssrmetsdeld ss fsllsr 
  wldrdlslgdrw, edwmf drg gmltsdg (Ntti 12)
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TransAlta Renewables Inc.
Condensed Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Income (Loss)
(ns rnllntss tf Cdsddnds dtlldws)

Urdtgmsdg 2016 2015 2016 2015
Nds ddrrmrfw (lsww) (14)                8                      (49)               29                    

Gdmrw (lswwdw) sr gdrmvdsmvdw gdwmfrdsdg dw fdwl ilsw ldgfdw, rds si sdw 1                    -                       (1)                   -                       

Sdfldwwmimfdsmsr si (fdmrw) lswwdw sr gdrmvdsmvdw gdwmfrdsdg dw 
  fdwl ilsw ldgfdw ss rds ddrrmrfw, rds si sdw (1)                   -                       1                    -                       
Avdmldeld-isr-wdld imrdrfmdl dwwdsw - rds fldrfd mr idmr vdltd (Ntti 4) (31)                 15                     (33)                15                     

Tssdl msdlw slds wmll ed rdfldwwmimdg wtewdqtdrslx ss rds ddrrmrfw (31)                 15                     (33)                15                     
Osldr fsltrdldrwmvd mrfsld (lsww) (31)                 15                     (33)                15                     
Tssdl fsltrdldrwmvd mrfsld (lsww) (45)                23                    (82)                44                    

Tssdl fsltrdldrwmvd mrfsld (lsww) dssrmetsdeld ss)
Csllsr wldrdlslgdrw (46)               22                    (84)               42                    
Nsr-fsrsrsllmrf mrsdrdws                       1 1                       2                    2                      

(45)                23                    (82)                44                    

Tii dggtrpdsznsg sttis.

6 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 303 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30
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TransAlta Renewables Inc.
Condensed Consolidated Statements of Financial Position
(ns rnllntss tf Cdsddnds dtlldws)

Jtrd 30, 2016 Ddf. 31, 2015
12                                  2                                         

50                                 62                                      
6                                    2                                         
-                                     4                                         
-                                     1                                          

Irvdrssrx 3                                    3                                         
71                                  74                                      

2,018                             2,012                                 
(476)                             (443)                                  
1,542                             1,569                                 

88                                 92                                      
-                                     6                                         
3                                    3                                         

Irvdwsldrsw mr wtewmgmdrmdw si TrdrwAlsd (Ntti 4) 2,078                            1,565                                 
Ddidrrdg mrfsld sdw dwwdsw 30                                 27                                      

3,812                             3,336                                 

16                                  14                                       
1                                     -                                          

4                                    -                                          
Dmvmgdrgw tdxdeld (Ntti 12) 33                                  27                                      
Ctrrdrs tsrsmsr si gdidrrdg rdvdrtd -                                     1                                          

330                               -                                          
48                                 148                                    

432                               190                                    
771                                649                                    
215                                -                                          

Cldww B wldrdw lmdemlmsx (Ntti 11) -                                     242                                    
7                                    7                                         

Ddidrrdg rdvdrtdw 6                                    6                                         
-                                     1                                          

224                               215                                     
1,655                             1,310                                  

Eqtmsx 

2,469                            2,152                                 
(321)                               (169)                                   
(27)                                6                                         

2,121                              1,989                                 
36                                  37                                       

2,157                             2,026                                
3,812                             3,336                                 

Ctrrntrists dsd gtstnsgisgnis (Ntti 13)
Tii dggtrpdsznsg sttis.

  Csws

Urdtgmsdg
Cdwl drg fdwl dqtmvdldrsw 
Trdgd drg ssldr rdfdmvdeldw
Prdtdmg dwtdrwdw
Smwo ldrdfdldrs dwwdsw (Ntti 7)
Irfsld sdwdw rdfdmvdeld

Prstdrsx, tldrs, drg dqtmtldrs (Ntti 8)

  Afftltldsdg gdtrdfmdsmsr

Irsdrfmeld dwwdsw 
Smwo ldrdfdldrs dwwdsw (Ntti 7)
Osldr dwwdsw 

Tssdl dwwdsw

Affstrsw tdxdeld drg dffrtdg lmdemlmsmdw 

Lsrf-sdrl gdes (Ntti 9)

Smwo ldrdfdldrs lmdemlmsmdw (Ntti 7)
Osldr trsvmwmsrw 

Tssdl lmdemlmsmdw 

Ctrrdrs tsrsmsr si Cldww B Tldrdw (Ntti 11)

Eqtmsx dssrmetsdeld ss wldrdlslgdrw

Tssdl dqtmsx

Ddfsllmwwmsrmrf trsvmwmsrw

Ddidrrdg mrfsld sdw lmdemlmsmdw
Smwo ldrdfdldrs lmdemlmsmdw (Ntti 7)

Csrvdrsmeld gdedrstrd (Ntti 19)

Ctrrdrs tsrsmsr si lsrf-sdrl gdes (Ntti 9)

Tssdl lmdemlmsmdw drg dqtmsx

  Csllsr wldrdw (Ntti 12)
  Ddimfms
  Afftltldsdg ssldr fsltrdldrwmvd mrfsld (lsww)

Nsr-fsrsrsllmrf mrsdrdws 
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TransAlta Renewables Inc.
Condensed Consolidated Statements of Changes in Equity
(ns rnllntss tf Cdsddnds dtlldws)

Urdtgmsdg
Csllsr 

wldrdw  Ddimfms

Afftltldsdg 
ssldr 

fsltrdldrwmvd 
mrfsld (lsww) 

Assrmetsdeld 
ss 

wldrdlslgdrw

Assrmetsdeld ss 
rsr-fsrsrsllmrf 

mrsdrdws Tssdl
Bdldrfd, Ddf. 31, 2015 2,152        (169)       6                           1,989               37                         2,026        
Nds ddrrmrfw (lsww) -                (51)          -                            (51)                   2                            (49)          
Osldr fsltrdldrwmvd lsww)

Nds fldrfd mr idmr vdltd si dvdmldeld-isr-wdld 
    imrdrfmdl dwwdsw (Ntti 4) -                -              (33)                       (33)                  -                             (33)           

Tssdl fsltrdldrwmvd mrfsld (lsww) -                (51)          (33)                       (84)                  2                            (82)           
Csllsr wldrdw mwwtdg ss TrdrwAlsd (Ntti 3) 152           -              -                            152                  -                             152           
Ptelmf siidrmrf (Ntti 3) 165           -              -                            165                  -                             165           
Csllsr wldrd gmvmgdrgw -                (101)        -                            (101)                 -                             (101)          
Dmwsrmetsmsrw ss rsr-fsrsrsllmrf mrsdrdws -                -              -                            -                       (3)                          (3)             
Bdldrfd, Jtrd 30, 2016 2,469     (321)      (27)                    2,121             36                      2,157        

 
 
 

Urdtgmsdg
Csllsr 

Tldrdw Ddimfms

Afftltldsdg 
ssldr 

fsltrdldrwmvd 
mrfsld 

Assrmetsdeld ss 
wldrdlslgdrw

Assrmetsdeld ss 
rsr-fsrsrsllmrf 

mrsdrdws Tssdl
Bdldrfd, Ddf. 31, 2014 1,224      (221)       -                             1,003                38                          1,041      
Nds ddrrmrfw -               27           -                             27                      2                            29           
Osldr fsltrdldrwmvd mrfsld)
     Nds fldrfd mr idmr vdltd dvdmldeld-isr-wdld
      imrdrfmdl dwwdsw -               -              15                          15                       -                             15            
Tssdl fsltrdldrwmvd mrfsld -               27           15                          42                      2                            44           
Csltldsmsr si wldrd siidrmrf ss tdrdrs 711           -              -                             711                     -                             711          
Csltldsmsr si ttelmf wldrd siidrmrf 217          -              -                             217                    -                             217          
Csllsr wldrd gmvmgdrgw -               (62)         -                             (62)                    -                             (62)         
Dmwsrmetsmsrw ss rsr-fsrsrsllmrf mrsdrdws -               -              -                             -                         (3)                          (3)            
Bdldrfd, Jtrd 30, 2015 2,152       (256)       15                          1,911                  37                          1,948      

Tii dggtrpdsznsg sttis.  
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TransAlta Renewables Inc.
Condensed Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows
(ns rnllntss tf Cdsddnds dtlldws)

Urdtgmsdg 2016 2015 2016 2015
Otdrdsmrf dfsmvmsmdw
Nds ddrrmrfw (lsww) (14)              8                    (49)             29                  
Ddtrdfmdsmsr drg dlsrsmzdsmsr 18                18                   36               36                  
Affrdsmsr si trsvmwmsrw (Ntti 5) -                  1                     -                  1                     
Ddidrrdg mrfsld sdw dwtdrwd (Ntti 6) 4                 8                    7                  14                  
Cldrfd mr idmr vdltd si Cldww B wldrdw (Ntti 11) 24               2                    88               2                    
Urrddlmzdg isrdmfr dwfldrfd lsww 12                6                    47               6                    
Osldr rsr-fdwl msdlw 3                  -                     3                  -                     
Cdwl ilsw irsl stdrdsmsrw edisrd fldrfdw mr wsromrf fdtmsdl 47               43                  132              88                  
Cldrfd mr rsr-fdwl stdrdsmrf wsromrf fdtmsdl edldrfdw 23                6                    19                2                    
Cdwl ilsw irsl stdrdsmrf dfsmvmsmdw 70               49                 151               90                 
Irvdwsmrf dfsmvmsmdw
Aggmsmsrw ss trstdrsx, tldrs, drg dqtmtldrs (Ntti 8) (6)                (3)                   (7)                (5)                  
Irvdwsldrs mr wtewmgmdrmdw si TrdrwAlsd (Nttis 3 dsd 4) (48)             (217)              (221)            (217)              
Sdstrr si fdtmsdl sr mrvdwsldrs mr wtewmgmdrmdw si TrdrwAlsd (Ntti 4) 7                  -                     7                  -                     
Cldrfd mr rsr-fdwl mrvdwsmrf wsromrf fdtmsdl edldrfdw (7)                -                     (7)                (1)                   
Cdwl ilsw twdg mr mrvdwsmrf dfsmvmsmdw (54)              (220)             (228)           (223)              
Fmrdrfmrf dfsmvmsmdw
Nds gdfrddwd mr esrrswmrfw trgdr frdgms idfmlmsx (Ntti 9) (58)              -                     (81)              -                     
Iwwtdrfd si lsrf-sdrl gdes (Ntti 9) 159              -                     159              45                  
Lsrf-sdrl gdes rdtdxldrsw (Ntti 9) (54)              -                     (54)              (46)                
Nds trsfddgw sr mwwtdrfd si fsllsr wldrdw (Ntti 3) -                  214                162              214                
Dmvmgdrgw tdmg sr fsllsr wldrdw (Ntti 12) (49)             (28)                (95)              (50)                
Dmwsrmetsmsrw ss rsr-fsrsrsllmrf mrsdrdws (1)                 (2)                  (3)                (3)                   
Osldr (1)                 1                     (1)                 -                     
Cdwl ilsw irsl (twdg mr) imrdrfmrf dfsmvmsmdw (4)                185                87               160                
Cdwl ilsw irsl (twdg mr) stdrdsmrf, mrvdwsmrf, drg imrdrfmrf dfsmvmsmdw                  12                     14                  10                    27 
Irfrddwd (gdfrddwd) mr fdwl drg fdwl dqtmvdldrsw 12                14                  10                27                  
Cdwl drg fdwl dqtmvdldrsw, edfmrrmrf si tdrmsg -                  37                  2                  24                  
Cdwl drg fdwl dqtmvdldrsw, drg si tdrmsg 12                51                   12                51                   
Cdwl mrfsld sdwdw tdmg 3                  -                     3                  1                     
Cdwl mrsdrdws tdmg 12                9                    22               17                   

3 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30 6 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30
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Notes to Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements  
(Unaudited) 
(Tdetldr dlstrsw mr lmllmsrw si Cdrdgmdr gslldrw, dwfdts dw ssldrwmwd rssdg) 
 
 
1.  Background and Accounting Policies  
 
A.  The Corporation 
TrdrwAlsd Sdrdwdeldw Irf. (“TrdrwAlsd Sdrdwdeldw” sr sld “Csrtsrdsmsr”), d wtewmgmdrx si TrdrwAlsd Csrtsrdsmsr 
(“TrdrwAlsd”), swrw drg stdrdsdw 12 lxgrs idfmlmsmdw drg 16 wmrg idrlw mr Wdwsdrr drg Edwsdrr Cdrdgd wmsl d sssdl mrwsdlldg 
fdtdfmsx si 1,139 ldfdwdssw (“MW”) drg lslgw dfsrslmf mrsdrdwsw mr TrdrwAlsd’w 144 MW Wxslmrf wmrg idrl drg 425 MW 
Atwsrdlmdr fdw-imrdg fdrdrdsmsr dwwdsw, dw wdll dw d rdfdrslx fsllmwwmsrdg 270 omlsldsrd fdw tmtdlmrd. Tldwd dwwdsw drd 
wtewsdrsmdllx dll fsrsrdfsdg. Or Jdr. 6, 2016, sld Csrtsrdsmsr dlws dfqtmrdg dfsrslmf mrsdrdwsw mr TrdrwAlsd’w Tdrrmd 
fsfdrdrdsmsr tldrs, Ld Nsrgdmw wmrg idrl drg Sdffdg Cltsd lxgrs idfmlmsx sssdllmrf 611 MW si lmfllx fsrsrdfsdg tswdr 
fdrdrdsmsr dwwdsw lsfdsdg mr Orsdrms drg Qtdedf. Tld Csrtsrdsmsr’w lddg siimfd mw lsfdsdg mr Cdlfdrx, Aledrsd. 
 
B.  Basis of Preparation 
Tldwd trdtgmsdg mrsdrml fsrgdrwdg fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw ldvd eddr trdtdrdg ex ldrdfdldrs mr fsltlmdrfd 
wmsl Irsdrrdsmsrdl Affstrsmrf Tsdrgdrg (“IAT”) 34 Istiwnr Fnsdsgndl Riptwtnsg twmrf sld wdld dffstrsmrf tslmfmdw dw slswd 
twdg mr sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w lsws rdfdrs drrtdl fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw. Tldwd trdtgmsdg mrsdrml fsrgdrwdg 
fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw gs rss mrfltgd dll si sld gmwflswtrdw mrfltgdg mr sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w drrtdl fsrwslmgdsdg 
imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw. Affsrgmrflx, sldwd fsrgdrwdg fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw wlstlg ed rddg mr fsrjtrfsmsr wmsl sld 
Csrtsrdsmsr’w lsws rdfdrs drrtdl fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw wlmfl drd dvdmldeld sr TEDAS ds www.wdgdr.fsl. 
 
Tld trdtgmsdg mrsdrml fsrgdrwdg fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw mrfltgd sld dffstrsw si sld Csrtsrdsmsr drg sld 
wtewmgmdrmdw slds ms fsrsrslw.   
 
Tld trdtgmsdg mrsdrml fsrgdrwdg fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw ldvd eddr trdtdrdg sr d lmwssrmfdl fsws edwmw, dwfdts isr 
fdrsdmr imrdrfmdl mrwsrtldrsw, wlmfl drd wsdsdg ds idmr vdltd.   
 
Tld fsrgdrwdg fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw drd trdwdrsdg mr Cdrdgmdr gslldrw, wlmfl mw sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w itrfsmsrdl drg 
trdwdrsdsmsr ftrrdrfx. 
 
Tld trdtgmsdg mrsdrml fsrgdrwdg fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw rdildfs dll dgjtwsldrsw slds fsrwmws si rsrldl rdftrrmrf 
dgjtwsldrsw drg dffrtdlw slds drd, mr sld stmrmsr si ldrdfdldrs, rdfdwwdrx isr d idmr trdwdrsdsmsr si rdwtlsw.  Tld 
Csrtsrdsmsr’w rdwtlsw drd tdrslx wddwsrdl gtd ss sld rdstrd si dldfsrmfmsx, wlmfl mw fdrdrdllx fsrwtldg dw ms mw fdrdrdsdg; drg 
sld rdstrd si wmrg drg rtr-si-rmvdr lxgrs rdwstrfdw, wlmfl iltfstdsd edwdg sr essl wddwsrdl tdssdrrw drg drrtdl wddsldr 
vdrmdsmsr. Txtmfdllx, rtr-si-rmvdr lxgrs idfmlmsmdw fdrdrdsd lsws si sldmr dldfsrmfmsx drg rdvdrtdw gtrmrf sld wtrmrf drg wtlldr 
lsrslw wldr ldlsmrf wrsw wsdrsw iddgmrf wdsdrwldgw drg rmvdrw. Irvdrwdlx, wmrg wtddgw drd lmwssrmfdllx frddsdr gtrmrf sld 
fslg wmrsdr lsrslw drg lswdr mr sld wdrl wtlldr lsrslw. 
 
Tldwd trdtgmsdg mrsdrml fsrgdrwdg fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw wdrd dtslsrmzdg isr mwwtd ex sld Atgms Csllmssdd sr 
edldli si sld Bsdrg si Dmrdfssrw sr Atf. 9, 2016. 
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C.  Use of Estimates and Significant Judgments 
Tld trdtdrdsmsr si sldwd trdtgmsdg mrsdrml fsrgdrwdg fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw mr dffsrgdrfd wmsl IAT 34 rdqtmrdw 
ldrdfdldrs ss twd jtgfldrs drg ldod dwsmldsdw drg dwwtltsmsrw slds fstlg diidfs sld rdtsrsdg dlstrsw si dwwdsw, 
lmdemlmsmdw, rdvdrtdw, drg dwtdrwdw, drg gmwflswtrdw si fsrsmrfdrs dwwdsw drg lmdemlmsmdw.  Tldwd dwsmldsdw drd wtejdfs ss 
trfdrsdmrsx.  Afstdl rdwtlsw fstlg gmiidr irsl sldwd dwsmldsdw gtd ss idfssrw wtfl dw iltfstdsmsrw mr mrsdrdws rdsdw, isrdmfr 
dwfldrfd rdsdw, mrildsmsr drg fsllsgmsx trmfdw, drg fldrfdw mr dfsrslmf fsrgmsmsrw, ldfmwldsmsr, drg rdftldsmsrw.  Sdidr ss 
Nssd 2(Q) si sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w lsws rdfdrs drrtdl fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw isr d lsrd gdsdmldg gmwftwwmsr si sld 
wmfrmimfdrs dffstrsmrf jtgfldrsw drg odx wstrfdw si dwsmldsmsr trfdrsdmrsx.  
 
Tmfrmimfdrs jtgfldrs wdw dttlmdg gtrmrf sld wdfsrg qtdrsdr si 2016 mr rdldsmsr ss sld dwwdwwldrs si gmvmgdrgw dw mrfsld sr 
rdstrr si fdtmsdl, dw isllsww) 
 
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr rdfdmvdw gmvmgdrgw irsl msw mrvdwsldrs mr sld trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg TrdrwAlsd Erdrfx (Atwsrdlmd) 
Psx Lsg (“TEA”) dlstrsw, sld TEA trdidrrdg wldrdw, drg sld trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw dlstrsw. 
Ddsdrlmrmrf wldsldr d gmvmgdrg rdtrdwdrsw mr wtewsdrfd d rdstrr si fdtmsdl rdqtmrdw wmfrmimfdrs jtgfldrs. Tld Csrtsrdsmsr 
gdsdrlmrdw sld dlstrs si gmvmgdrgw slds rdtrdwdrsw d rdstrr si fdtmsdl edwdg sr sld lswdr si) m) sld gmiidrdrfd, mi tswmsmvd, 
edswddr sld fsws edwd si sld wldrdw drg sldmr idmr vdltd, ds sld drg si sld rdtsrsmrf tdrmsg; drg mm) sld dfstdl gmvmgdrg gdfldrdg 
sr sld wldrdw gtrmrf sld rdtsrsmrf tdrmsg. Wldr ms mw gdsdrlmrdg slds d gmvmgdrg rdtrdwdrsw d rdstrr si fdtmsdl, sld fdrrxmrf 
dlstrs si sld rdldsdg mrvdwsldrs mw rdgtfdg. Dtrmrf sld wdfsrg qtdrsdr, sld Csrtsrdsmsr gdsdrlmrdg slds d tsrsmsr si sld 
gmvmgdrg ddrrdg sr sld trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw dlstrsw fsrwsmstsdg d rdstrr si fdtmsdl. 
 
2.  Accounting Changes 
 
A. Current Accounting Changes 
Dtrmrf sld imrws qtdrsdr si 2016, sld Csrtsrdsmsr fldrfdg sld trdwdrsdsmsr si msw imrdrfmdl mrisrldsmsr irsl rstrgmrf mr 
slstwdrgw ss rstrgmrf mr lmllmsrw. Csltdrdsmvd tdrmsg mrisrldsmsr trdwdrsdg ldw eddr rdwsdsdg dffsrgmrflx. 
 
B.  Future Accounting Changes 
Affstrsmrf wsdrgdrgw slds ldvd eddr trdvmstwlx mwwtdg ex sld Irsdrrdsmsrdl Affstrsmrf Tsdrgdrgw Bsdrg ets drd rss xds 
diidfsmvd, drg ldvd rss eddr dttlmdg ex sld Csrtsrdsmsr, mrfltgd IFST 9 Fnsdsgndl Isstwurists, IFST 15 Rivisui fwtr Ctstwdgts 
wntm Custtriws, drg IFST 16 Lidsis. Sdidr ss Nssd 3 si sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w lsws rdfdrs drrtdl fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw 
isr mrisrldsmsr rdfdrgmrf sld rdqtmrdldrsw si sldwd dffstrsmrf wsdrgdrgw. 
 
Ir Atrml 2016, sld IATB mwwtdg dr dldrgldrs ss IFST 15 ss fldrmix sld mgdrsmimfdsmsr si tdrisrldrfd selmfdsmsrw, trmrfmtdl 
vdrwtw dfdrs fsrwmgdrdsmsrw, lmfdrwdw si mrsdlldfstdl trstdrsx, drg srdrwmsmsr trdfsmfdl dwtdgmdrsw. Aldrgldrsw drd diidfsmvd 
isr drrtdl tdrmsgw edfmrrmrf sr sr disdr Jdr. 1, 2018, fsrwmwsdrs wmsl IFST 15.  
 
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr fsrsmrtdw ss dwwdww sld mltdfs si dgstsmrf sldwd wsdrgdrgw sr msw fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw. 
 
3.  Significant Events 
 
Closing of $159 Million Project Financing 
Or Jtrd 3, 2016, sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w mrgmrdfs wlsllx-swrdg wtewmgmdrx, Ndw Smfllsrg Wmrg L.P. (sld “Iwwtdr”), flswdg d esrg 
siidrmrf si dttrswmldsdlx $159 lmllmsr wlmfl mw wdftrdg ex d imrws rdromrf fldrfd svdr dll dwwdsw si sld Iwwtdr. Tld esrgw drd 
dlsrsmzmrf drg eddr mrsdrdws irsl sldmr gdsd si mwwtd ds d rdsd si 3.963 tdr fdrs, tdxdeld wdlm-drrtdllx, drg ldstrd sr Jtrd 
30, 2032. Nds trsfddgw si sld imrdrfmrf wdrd twdg ss rdtdx gdes ldstrmrf mr d wtewmgmdrx drg mrsdrfsltdrx gdes wmsl 
TrdrwAlsd dw wdll dw ss itrg sld fsrwsrtfsmsr si sld Tstsl Hdgldrg idfmlmsx mr Atwsrdlmd. 
 
Akolkolex Contract Renewal 
Ir sld wdfsrg qtdrsdr wd imrdlmzdg sld rdfsrsrdfsmrf si str 10 MW Aoslosldw lxgrs idfmlmsx drg dwdftsdg d 30 xddr fsrsrdfs 
wmsl BC Hxgrs, wtejdfs ss B.C. rdftldssrx dttrsvdl.  
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Investment in TransAlta’s Sarnia Cogeneration Plant, Le Nordais Wind Farm, and Ragged Chute Hydro Facility 
Or Jdr. 6, 2016, sld Csrtsrdsmsr mrvdwsdg mr dr dfsrslmf mrsdrdws edwdg sr sld fdwl ilsww si TrdrwAlsd’w Tdrrmd fsfdrdrdsmsr 
tldrs, Ld Nsrgdmw wmrg idrl, drg Sdffdg Cltsd lxgrs idfmlmsx (sld “Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw”) isr d fslemrdg vdltd si dttrswmldsdlx 
$540 lmllmsr. Tld Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw fsrwmws si dttrswmldsdlx 611 MW si lmfllx fsrsrdfsdg tswdr fdrdrdsmsr dwwdsw lsfdsdg mr 
Orsdrms drg Qtdedf. Tld Csrtsrdsmsr’w mrvdwsldrs fsrwmwsw si sld dfqtmwmsmsr si srdfomrf trdidrrdg wldrdw si d wtewmgmdrx si 
TrdrwAlsd slds wmll trsvmgd sld Csrtsrdsmsr wmsl dr dfsrslmf mrsdrdws edwdg sr fdwl ilsww ersdglx dqtdl ss sld trgdrlxmrf rds 
gmwsrmetsdeld trsimsw si sld drsmsmdw slds swr sld Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw. Tld srdrwdfsmsr wdw srmfmrdllx drrstrfdg sr Nsv. 23, 2015. 
TrdrwAlsd wmll fsrsmrtd ss swr, ldrdfd, drg stdrdsd sld Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw. 
 
Aw fsrwmgdrdsmsr, sld Csrtsrdsmsr trsvmgdg ss TrdrwAlsd, $173 lmllmsr mr fdwl, mwwtdg 15,640,583 fsllsr wldrdw wmsl d vdltd 
si $152 lmllmsr, drg mwwtdg d $215 lmllmsr fsrvdrsmeld trwdftrdg wtesrgmrdsdg gdedrstrd dw gmwftwwdg mr Nssd 10.  
 
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr itrgdg sld fdwl fsrwmgdrdsmsr si sld ttrfldwd trmfd trmldrmlx slrstfl sld mwwtdrfd si 17,692,750 
wtewfrmtsmsr rdfdmtsw ds d trmfd si $9.75 tdr wtewfrmtsmsr rdfdmts.  Utsr sld flswmrf si sld srdrwdfsmsr, ddfl lslgdr si 
wtewfrmtsmsr rdfdmtsw rdfdmvdg srd fsllsr wldrd si sld Csrtsrdsmsr drg d fdwl gmvmgdrg dqtmvdldrs tdxldrs si $0.07 isr 
ddfl wtewfrmtsmsr rdfdmts ldlg. Aw d rdwtls, sld Csrtsrdsmsr mwwtdg 17,692,750 fsllsr wldrdw drg tdmg d sssdl gmvmgdrg 
dqtmvdldrs si $1 lmllmsr. Tldrd mwwtdrfd fswsw dlstrsdg ss $8 lmllmsr, rds si d $2 lmllmsr mrfsld sdw rdfsvdrx. 
 

4.  Finance Income Related to Subsidiaries of TransAlta 
 
Fmrdrfd mrfsld rdldsdg ss wtewmgmdrmdw si TrdrwAlsd mw fsltrmwdg si mrfsld irsl vdrmstw mrsdrdwsw slds mr dffrdfdsd drg svdr 
smld mrgmrdfslx trsvmgd sld Csrtsrdsmsr wmsl fdwl ilsww edwdg sr slswd si TEA, sld Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw drg TrdrwAlsd Wxslmrf 
Wmrg LLC, rdwtdfsmvdlx. 
 

2016 2015 2016 2015

10                   5                        20                   5                        
Dmvmgdrg mrfsld irsl mrvdwsldrs mr trdidrrdg wldrdw 1                      -                         1                      -                         
Fdd mrfsld irsl mrgmrdfs ftdrdrsdd si TEA selmfdsmsrw 6                     3                        12                    3                        

-                      9                        8                     9                        
Tssdl imrdrfd mrfsld rdldsdg ss TEA 17                    17                       41                   17                       

9                     -                         28                   -                      

1                      -                         4                     3                        
Tssdl 27                   17                       73                   20                     

3 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30 6 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30

Irsdrdws mrfsld irsl mrvdwsldrs mr ldrgdssrx rdgddldeld 
   trdidrrdg wldrdw si TEA ("MSPT")

Dmvmgdrg mrfsld irsl mrvdwsldrs mr trdidrrdg wldrdw
   srdfomrf dgjtwsdg TEA dlstrsw

Dmvmgdrg mrfsld irsl mrvdwsldrs mr trdidrrdg wldrdw
  srdfomrf ddrrmrfw drg gmwsrmetsmsrw si TrdrwAlsd Wxslmrf
  Wmrg LLC

Dmvmgdrg mrfsld irsl mrvdwsldrs mr trdidrrdg wldrdw
   srdfomrf dgjtwsdg Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw dlstrsw

 
A wtlldrx si mrvdwsldrsw mr wtewmgmdrmdw si TrdrwAlsd mw dw isllsww) 
 

Aw ds Jtrd 30, 2016 Dec. 31, 2015
Irvdwsldrs mr ldrgdssrx rdgddldeld trdidrrdg wldrdw si TEA 597                               589                                    

769                               804                                   
45                                 29                                      

Tssdl mrvdwsldrsw mr wtewmgmdrmdw rdldsdg ss TEA 1,411                              1,422                                 
533                                -                                          

134                                143                                     
Tssdl mrvdwsldrs mr wtewmgmdrmdw si TrdrwAlsd 2,078                            1,565                                 

Irvdwsldrs mr trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg TEA dlstrsw

Irvdwsldrs mr trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf ddrrmrfw drg
  gmwsrmetsmsrw si TrdrwAlsd Wxslmrf Wmrg LLC

Irvdwsldrs mr trdidrrdg wldrdw si TEA 

Irvdwsldrs mr trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw dlstrsw
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Investment in Subsidiaries of TransAlta Related to TEA  
 
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr dwsmldsdg sld idmr vdltd si sld trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg TEA dlstrsw tsmlmzmrf wmfrmimfdrs 
trsewdrvdeld mrttsw wtfl dw TEA’w lsrf-rdrfd isrdfdws dw tdrs si d gmwfstrsdg fdwl ilsw lsgdl, dw stslmrdg mr Nssd 7(B)(I)(f).   
 
Kdx dwwtltsmsrw mr rdwtdfs si wmfrmimfdrs trsewdrvdeld mrttsw twdg mr sld idmr vdltd lddwtrdldrs mrfltgd sld gmwfstrs rdsd 
drg sld qtdrsdrlx fdwl ilsww irsl sld mrwsrtldrs drg ftdrdrsdd iddw. Tld lsgdl dwsdrgw svdr 32 xddrw. Tld sdeld edlsw 
wtlldrmzdw qtdrsmsdsmvd gdsd rdfdrgmrf sldwd trsewdrvdeld mrttsw) 
 
Ursewdrvdeld mrtts Jtrd 30, 2016 Ddf. 31, 2015
Dmwfstrs rdsd 7.6 tdr fdrs 7.6 tdr fdrs
Qtdrsdrlx fdwl ilsww Avdrdfd si $14.8 Avdrdfd si $15.6

 

 
Tld isllswmrf sdeld wtlldrmzdw sld mltdfs sr sld idmr vdltd lddwtrdldrs si d fldrfd mr sld desvd trsewdrvdeld mrttsw ss 
rdildfs rddwsrdelx tswwmeld dlsdrrdsmvd dwwtltsmsrw) 
 

Ursewdrvdeld mrtts
Alsdrrdsmvd 
dwwtltsmsr

Cldrfd mr idmr vdltd dw ds 
Jtrd 30, 2016

Cldrfd mr idmr vdltd dw ds 
Ddf. 31, 2015

Bdwmw tsmrs fldrfd mr gmwfstrs rdsdw -10 edwmw tsmrsw gdfrddwd 6.5                                    7.3                                               
+10 edwmw tsmrsw mrfrddwd (6.4)                                   (7.1)                                              

Qtdrsdrlx fdwl ilsww +1% mrfrddwd 7.7                                     8.0                                              
- 1% gdfrddwd (7.7)                                   (8.0)                                            

 

 
Cldrfdw mr sld mrvdwsldrsw mr wtewmgmdrmdw si TrdrwAlsd slds rdldsd ss TEA drd gdsdmldg dw isllsww) 
 

Mdrgdssrx 
rdgddldeld 

trdidrrdg wldrdw si 
TEA(1)

Prdidrrdg wldrdw 
srdfomrf dgjtwsdg 

TEA dlstrsw

Prdidrrdg 
wldrdw si 

TEA(2) Tssdl
Irvdwsldrs edldrfd ds Ddf. 31, 2015 589                               804                           29                   1,422              
Aggmsmsrdl mrvdwsldrs 34                                  -                                  14                    48                   

(26)                                -                                  -                       (26)                  
-                                     (35)                             2                      (33)                  

Irvdwsldrs edldrfd ds Jtrd 30, 2016 597                           769                        45                 1,411             

(2) Psjodjpam anpvou at au Dfd. 31, 2915 aoe Jvof 39, 2916 wat AUD$32 njmmjpo aoe AUD$47 njmmjpo, sftpfdujvfmy.

Urrddlmzdg isrdmfr dwfldrfd lswwdw rdfsfrmzdg mr ddrrmrfw
Nds fldrfd mr idmr vdltd rdfsfrmzdg mr OCI

(1) Psjodjpam anpvou at au Dfd. 31, 2915 aoe Jvof 39, 2916 wat AUD$592 njmmjpo aoe AUD$627 njmmjpo, sftpfdujvfmy.

 
Dtrmrf sld qtdrsdr wd rdvmwdg fdrsdmr fdwl ilsww edswddr sld slrdd imrdrfmdl mrwsrtldrsw desvd ss edssdr rdildfs sldmr itstrd 
dwtdfsdg mrgmvmgtdl fdwl ilsww. Wlmld sld sssdl fslemrdg dfsrslmf vdltd si sld slrdd mrwsrtldrsw gmg rss fldrfd, sldrd wdw d 
rdwtlsmrf $10 lmllmsr gdfrddwd mr sld idmr vdltd si sld trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg TEA dlstrsw wlmfl mw mrfltgdg mr sld 
fldrfd mr idmr vdltd rdfsfrmzdg mr OCI. Tld rdldmrmrf fldrfd mr idmr vdltd mw sld rdwtls si lswwdw sr isrdmfr dwfldrfd drg dr 
mrfrddwd mr sld gmwfstrs rdsd. 
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Investment in a Subsidiary of TransAlta Related to Canadian Assets 
 
Cldrfdw mr sld mrvdwsldrs mr d wtewmgmdrx si TrdrwAlsd slds rdldsd ss sld Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw drd gdsdmldg dw isllsww) 
 

Prdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf 
dgjtwsdg Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw 

dlstrsw
Iwwtdrfd sr mrmsmdl mrvdwsldrs - Jdr. 6, 2016 540                                        
Sdstrr si fdtmsdl(1) (7)                                            
Irvdwsldrs edldrfd ds Jtrd 30, 2016 533                                         

(1) Sff Npuf 1 (C)

 
Tld mrvdwsldrs mr sld trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw dlstrsw ldw eddr fldwwmimdg dw dr dvdmldeld-isr-
wdld imrdrfmdl dwwds. Tld mrvdwsldrs mw lddwtrdg ds idmr vdltd sr dr srfsmrf edwmw, wmsl fldrfdw mr idmr vdltd rdfsfrmzdg mr 
OCI. 
 
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr dwsmldsdg sld idmr vdltd si sld trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw dlstrsw tsmlmzmrf 
wmfrmimfdrs trsewdrvdeld mrttsw wtfl dw sld lsrf-rdrfd isrdfdwsw si sld Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw dw tdrs si gmwfstrsdg fdwl ilsw 
lsgdlw, dw stslmrdg mr Nssd 7(B)(I)(f).  
 
Kdx dwwtltsmsrw mr rdwtdfs si wmfrmimfdrs trsewdrvdeld mrttsw twdg mr sld idmr vdltd lddwtrdldrsw mrfltgd sld gmwfstrs rdsdw 
drg sld qtdrsdrlx fdwl ilsww. Tld lsgdlw dwsdrg svdr 28 xddrw. Tld sdeld edlsw wtlldrmzdw qtdrsmsdsmvd gdsd rdfdrgmrf sld 
ldsdrmdl trsewdrvdeld mrttsw) 
 
Ursewdrvdeld mrtts Jtrd 30, 2016
Dmwfstrs rdsd 7.5 tdr fdrs
Qtdrsdrlx fdwl ilsww Avdrdfd si $10.4

 
Tld isllswmrf sdeld wtlldrmzdw sld mltdfs sr sld idmr vdld lddwtrdldrs si d fldrfd mr sld desvd trsewdrvdeld mrttsw ss 
rdildfs rddwsrdelx tswwmeld dlsdrrdsmvd dwwtltsmsrw) 
 

Ursewdrvdeld mrtts Alsdrrdsmvd dwwtltsmsr
Cldrfd mr idmr vdltd dw ds Jtrd 

30, 2016
Bdwmw tsmrs fldrfd mr gmwfstrs rdsdw -10 edwmw tsmrsw gdfrddwd 3.8                                               

+10 edwmw tsmrsw mrfrddwd (3.8)                                             
Qtdrsdrlx fdwl ilsww +1% mrfrddwd 5.3                                               

- 1% gdfrddwd (5.3)                                             

 
5.  Net Interest Expense 
 
Tld fsltsrdrsw si rds mrsdrdws dwtdrwd drd dw isllsww) 
 

 2016 2015 2016 2015
Irsdrdws sr lsrf-sdrl gdes 8                    8                      18                  17                     
Irsdrdws sr fsrvdrsmeld gdedrstrd 3                    -                       5                    -                  
Lsww sr rdgdltsmsr si esrgw (wdd Nssd 9) 1                    -                       1                    -                  
Affrdsmsr si trsvmwmsrw -                    1                       -                    1                       
Nds mrsdrdws dwtdrwd 12                  9                      24                 18                     

3 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30 6 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30
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6.  Income Taxes 
 
Tld fsltsrdrsw si mrfsld sdw dwtdrwd drd dw isllsww) 
 

2016 2015 2016 2015
Ctrrdrs mrfsld sdw dwtdrwd 3                   -                      3                   1                      
Agjtwsldrsw mr rdwtdfs si gdidrrdg mrfsld sdw si trdvmstw xddrw -                   (1)                    -                   (1)                    

Ddidrrdg mrfsld sdw dwtdrwd (rdfsvdrx) drmwmrf irsl sld wrmsdgswr si 
   gdidrrdg sdw dwwdsw(1) (1)                  1                      (1)                  1                      
Ddidrrdg mrfsld sdw dwtdrwd rdldsdg ss sld srmfmrdsmsr drg 
   rdvdrwdl si sdltsrdrx gmiidrdrfdw 2                  5                     4                  10                   

Ddidrrdg mrfsld sdw dwtdrwd rdldsdg ss mrvdwsldrs mr wtewmgmdrx 3                   3                   
Ddidrrdg mrfsld sdw dwtdrwd rdwtlsmrf irsl fldrfdw mr sdw rdsdw(2) -                   4                     1                   4                     
Irfsld sdw dwtdrwd 7                   9                     10                 15                    

(2) 2916 jt uif jnpadu pg jodsfatf jo Nfw Bsvotwjdl dpsppsauf jodpnf uay sauf gspn 12 pfs dfou up 14 pfs dfou aoe 2915 jt uif jnpadu pg jodsfatf jo Amcfsua jodpnf uay sauf 
gspn 19 pfs dfou up 12 pfs dfou.

3 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30 6 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30

(1) Rfmauft up uif wsjufepwo (sfdpvfsy) pg uif efgfssfe uay attfut po sfamjzfe aoe vosfamjzfe gpsfjgo fydiaogf dapjuam mpttft at uif Cpsppsaujpo epft opu fypfdu up sfamjzf 
dapjuam gajot jo uif gpsftffacmf gvuvsf.

 

Prdwdrsdg mr sld Csrgdrwdg Csrwslmgdsdg Tsdsdldrsw si Edrrmrfw (Lsww) dw isllsww) 
 

2016 2015 2016 2015
Ctrrdrs mrfsld sdw dwtdrwd 3                   -                      3                   1                      
Ddidrrdg mrfsld sdw dwtdrwd 4                  9                     7                   14                   
Irfsld sdw dwtdrwd 7                   9                     10                 15                    

3 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30 6 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30

 

 
7.  Financial Instruments and Risk Management 
 
A.  Financial Assets and Liabilities – Measurement 
Fmrdrfmdl dwwdsw drg imrdrfmdl lmdemlmsmdw drd lddwtrdg sr dr srfsmrf edwmw ds idmr vdltd sr dlsrsmzdg fsws.  
 
Fsllswmrf sld flswd si sld mrvdwsldrs mr sld Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw gdwfrmedg mr Nssd 3, sld Csrtsrdsmsr mw tdrsx ss rdw imrdrfmdl 
mrwsrtldrsw. Tld trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw dlstrsw ldvd eddr fldwwmimdg dw dvdmldeld-isr-wdld, drg 
sld lmdemlmsx fsltsrdrs si sld fsrvdrsmeld gdedrstrd mwwtdg ldw eddr fldwwmimdg dw dr ssldr imrdrfmdl lmdemlmsx lddwtrdg ds 
dlsrsmzdg fsws.  
 
B.  Fair Value of Financial Instruments  
 
I.  Level I, II, and III Fair Value Measurements  
Tld Ldvdl I, II, drg III fldwwmimfdsmsrw mr sld idmr vdltd lmdrdrflx tsmlmzdg ex sld Csrtsrdsmsr drd gdimrdg edlsw.  Tld idmr vdltd 
lddwtrdldrs si d imrdrfmdl mrwsrtldrs mw mrfltgdg mr srlx srd si sld slrdd ldvdlw, sld gdsdrlmrdsmsr si wlmfl mw edwdg sr sld 
lswdws ldvdl mrtts slds mw wmfrmimfdrs ss sld gdrmvdsmsr si sld idmr vdltd. 
 
a. Level I  
Fdmr vdltdw drd gdsdrlmrdg twmrf mrttsw slds drd qtssdg trmfdw (trdgjtwsdg) mr dfsmvd ldrodsw isr mgdrsmfdl dwwdsw sr lmdemlmsmdw 
slds sld Csrtsrdsmsr ldw sld demlmsx ss dffdww ds sld lddwtrdldrs gdsd.   
 
b. Level II  
Fdmr vdltdw drd gdsdrlmrdg, gmrdfslx sr mrgmrdfslx, twmrf mrttsw slds drd sewdrvdeld isr sld dwwds sr lmdemlmsx, dmsldr gmrdfslx sr 
mrgmrdfslx.  
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Fdmr vdltdw wmslmr sld Ldvdl II fdsdfsrx drd gdsdrlmrdg slrstfl sld twd si qtssdg trmfdw mr dfsmvd ldrodsw, wlmfl mr wsld 
fdwdw drd dgjtwsdg isr idfssrw wtdfmimf ss sld dwwds sr lmdemlmsx, wtfl dw edwmw, frdgms vdltdsmsr, drg lsfdsmsr gmiidrdrsmdlw. 
  
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr’w fsllsgmsx rmwo ldrdfdldrs Ldvdl II imrdrfmdl mrwsrtldrsw mrfltgd svdr-sld-fstrsdr gdrmvdsmvdw wmsl vdltdw 
edwdg sr sewdrvdeld fsllsgmsx itstrdw ftrvdw drg gdrmvdsmvdw wmsl mrttsw vdlmgdsdg ex ersodr qtssdw sr ssldr ttelmflx 
dvdmldeld ldrods gdsd trsvmgdrw.  Ldvdl II idmr vdltdw drd dlws gdsdrlmrdg twmrf vdltdsmsr sdflrmqtdw, wtfl dw stsmsr trmfmrf 
lsgdlw drg rdfrdwwmsr sr dwsrdtsldsmsr isrltldw, wldrd sld mrttsw drd rddgmlx sewdrvdeld, mrfltgmrf fsllsgmsx trmfdw isr 
wmlmldr dwwdsw sr lmdemlmsmdw mr dfsmvd ldrodsw, drg mltlmdg vsldsmlmsmdw isr stsmsrw.   
 
Ir gdsdrlmrmrf Ldvdl II idmr vdltdw si ssldr rmwo ldrdfdldrs dwwdsw drg lmdemlmsmdw drg sld trdidrrdg wldrdw si TEA lddwtrdg 
drg fdrrmdg ds idmr vdltd, sld Csrtsrdsmsr twdw sewdrvdeld mrttsw ssldr sldr trdgjtwsdg qtssdg trmfdw slds drd sewdrvdeld isr 
sld dwwds sr lmdemlmsx, wtfl dw mrsdrdws rdsd xmdlg ftrvdw drg ftrrdrfx rdsdw.  Fsr fdrsdmr imrdrfmdl mrwsrtldrsw wldrd mrwtiimfmdrs 
srdgmrf vsltld sr ldfo si rdfdrs srdgdw dwmwsw, sld Csrtsrdsmsr rdlmdw sr wmlmldr mrsdrdws sr ftrrdrfx rdsd mrttsw drg ssldr slmrg-
tdrsx mrisrldsmsr wtfl dw frdgms wtrddgw. Tld idmr vdltd si sld trdidrrdg wldrdw si TEA mw gdsdrlmrdg ex fdlftldsmrf dr mltlmdg 
trmfd edwdg sr d ftrrdrs dwwdwwldrs si sld xmdlg ss ldstrmsx. 
 
c. Level III  
Fdmr vdltdw drd gdsdrlmrdg twmrf mrttsw isr sld dwwds sr lmdemlmsx slds drd rss rddgmlx sewdrvdeld.  
 
Ir dwsmldsmrf sld idmr vdltd si sld trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg TEA dlstrsw drg sld trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg 
Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw dlstrsw, sld Csrtsrdsmsr twdw d gmwfstrsdg fdwl ilsw ldslsg, drg ldodw dwsmldsdw drg dwwtltsmsrw 
dests wdldw trmfdw, trsgtfsmsr, fdtmsdl dwtdrgmstrdw, dwwds rdsmrdldrs fswsw, drg ssldr rdldsdg fdwl mrilsww drg stsilsww svdr 
sld lmid si sld idfmlmsmdw, dw wdll dw sld rdldmrmrf lmid si sld idfmlmsmdw.  Ir gdvdlstmrf sldwd dwwtltsmsrw, ldrdfdldrs twdw 
dwsmldsdw si fsrsrdfsdg drg ldrfldrs trmfdw, drsmfmtdsdg trsgtfsmsr ldvdlw, tldrrdg drg trtldrrdg stsdfdw, fldrfdw ss 
rdftldsmsrw, drg srdrwlmwwmsr fdtdfmsx sr fsrwsrdmrsw isr sld dwsmldsdg rdldmrmrf lmid si sld idfmlmsmdw.  Attrstrmdsd gmwfstrs 
rdsdw rdildfsmrf sld rmwow wtdfmimf ss TEA drg sld Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw drd twdg mr sld vdltdsmsrw. Mdrdfdldrs dlws gdvdlstw 
dwwtltsmsrw mr rdwtdfs si srfsmrf imrdrfmrf drg sdw tswmsmsrw si TEA drg sld Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw. Tldwd dwsmldsdw drg 
dwwtltsmsrw drd wtwfdtsmeld ss fldrfd irsl tdrmsg ss tdrmsg drg dfstdl rdwtlsw fdr, drg sisdr gs, gmiidr irsl sld dwsmldsdw, 
drg fdr ldvd dmsldr d tswmsmvd sr rdfdsmvd mltdfs sr sld dwsmldsd si sld idmr vdltd si sld mrwsrtldrs, drg wtfl gmiidrdrfdw ldx 
ed ldsdrmdl.  Aggmsmsrdl gmwflswtrdw sr sldwd lddwtrdldrsw drd trdwdrsdg mr Nssd 4.  
 
Ewsmldsdw si sld idmr vdltd si sld Cldww B wldrdw lmdemlmsx fdr vdrx edwdg sr sld dwsmldsdg fsws si fsrwsrtfsmsr drg 
fsllmwwmsrmrf si sld Tstsl Hdgldrg idfmlmsx ex TEA, wlmfl fstlg vdrx edwdg sr dldrfdrs sr trisrdwddr fdtmsdl rddgw si sld 
trsjdfs, sr rdlddwd si trfsllmssdg tldrrdg fsrsmrfdrfx itrgw. Aggmsmsrdl gmwflswtrdw sr slmw lddwtrdldrs drd trdwdrsdg mr 
Nssd 11. 
 
II. Commodity and Other Risk Management Assets and Liabilities 
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr’w fsllsgmsx-edwdg rmwo ldrdfdldrs dwwdsw drg lmdemlmsmdw rdldsd ss srdgmrf dfsmvmsmdw drg fdrsdmr fsrsrdfsmrf 
dfsmvmsmdw. Osldr rmwo ldrdfdldrs dwwdsw drg lmdemlmsmdw mrfltgd rmwo ldrdfdldrs dwwdsw drg lmdemlmsmdw slds drd twdg mr ldgfmrf 
isrdmfr ftrrdrfx dwtswtrdw, mrfltgmrf slswd rdldsdg ss sld Csrsrmetsmsr Afrddldrs gdwfrmedg mr Nssd 13. 
 
Tld isllswmrf sdeld wtlldrmzdw sld rds rmwo ldrdfdldrs dwwdsw (lmdemlmsmdw) dw ds Jtrd 30, 2016 drg Ddf. 31, 2015) 
 

Nsr-ldgfdw
Ldvdl II Ldvdl II Tssdl  

Nds rmwo ldrdfdldrs dwwdsw (lmdemlmsmdw) ds Jtrd 30, 2016 -                  (4)               (4)              
Nds rmwo ldrdfdldrs dwwdsw ds Ddf. 31, 2015 1                          8                    9                  

Cdwl ilsw 
ldgfdw

 

 
Tld fldrfd mr rsr-ldgfd dwwdsw (lmdemlmsmdw) mw trmldrmlx dssrmetsdeld ss sld ldgfd sr fsrsrmetsmsr fsllmsldrsw, drg mw 
rdildfsdg mr isrdmfr dwfldrfd lswwdw. 
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III. Financial Instruments – Not Measured at Fair Value 
Tld idmr vdltd si imrdrfmdl mrwsrtldrsw rss lddwtrdg drg fdrrmdg ds idmr vdltd mw dw isllsww) 
 
Aw ds

Fdmr vdltd 
Ldvdl II

Cdrrxmrf 
vdltd

Fdmr vdltd 
Ldvdl II

Cdrrxmrf 
vdltd

581                597         570           589               

Csrvdrsmeld gdedrstrd (lmdemlmsx fsltsrdrs) 220               215          -                 -                     
Lsrf-sdrl gdes(1) 

841                820         803           797               

(1) Iodmveft dvssfou ppsujpo.

Ddf . 31, 2015Jtrd 30, 2016

MSPT

 

 
Tld idmr vdltd si sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w trwdftrdg gdedrstrdw mw gdsdrlmrdg twmrf trmfdw sewdrvdg mr wdfsrgdrx ldrodsw.  Tld idmr 
vdltd si sld MSPT, sld lmdemlmsx fsltsrdrs si sld fsrvdrsmeld gdedrstrd drg ssldr lsrf-sdrl gdes mw gdsdrlmrdg ex fdlftldsmrf 
dr mltlmdg trmfd edwdg sr d ftrrdrs dwwdwwldrs si sld xmdlg ss ldstrmsx.  
 
Tld esso vdltd si ssldr wlsrs-sdrl imrdrfmdl dwwdsw drg lmdemlmsmdw (fdwl drg fdwl dqtmvdldrsw, srdgd drg ssldr rdfdmvdeldw, 
dffstrsw tdxdeld drg dffrtdg lmdemlmsmdw, drg gmvmgdrgw tdxdeld) dttrswmldsdw idmr vdltd gtd ss sld lmqtmg rdstrd si sld dwwds 
sr lmdemlmsx. 
 
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr’w mrvdwsldrs mr sld trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf ddrrmrfw drg gmwsrmetsmsrw si TrdrwAlsd Wxslmrf Wmrg LLC 
fsrsmrtdw ss ed lddwtrdg ds fsws trgdr wmlmldr fsrgmsmsrw dw gdwfrmedg mr Nssd 12(B)(IV) si sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w lsws rdfdrs 
drrtdl fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw. 
 
C.  Nature and Extent of Risks Arising from Financial Instruments and Derivatives 
Tld isllswmrf gmwftwwmsr mw lmlmsdg ss wtdfmimf rmwo lddwtrdw, wlmfl drd lsrd itllx gmwftwwdg mr Nssd 12(C) si sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w 
lsws rdfdrs drrtdl fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw. 
 
I.  Foreign Currency Rate Risk 
Tld isrdmfr ftrrdrfx rmwo wdrwmsmvmsmdw stslmrdg edlsw drd lmlmsdg ss sld rmwow slds drmwd sr imrdrfmdl mrwsrtldrsw gdrslmrdsdg 
mr ftrrdrfmdw ssldr sldr sld itrfsmsrdl ftrrdrfx. 
 
Tld tswwmeld diidfs sr rds ddrrmrfw drg OCI, gtd ss fldrfdw mr isrdmfr dwfldrfd rdsdw dwwsfmdsdg wmsl imrdrfmdl mrwsrtldrsw 
gdrslmrdsdg mr ftrrdrfmdw ssldr sldr sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w itrfsmsrdl ftrrdrfx, mw stslmrdg edlsw. Tld wdrwmsmvmsx drdlxwmw ldw 
eddr trdtdrdg twmrf ldrdfdldrs’w dwwdwwldrs slds dr dvdrdfd istr fdrs (2015 – istr fdrs) mrfrddwd sr gdfrddwd mr sldwd 
ftrrdrfmdw rdldsmvd ss sld Cdrdgmdr gslldr mw d rddwsrdeld tssdrsmdl fldrfd svdr sld rdws qtdrsdr. 
 

Aw ds Jtrd 30

Ctrrdrfx
Nds ddrrmrfw 

mrfrddwd(1) OCI fdmr(1)
Nds ddrrmrfw 

mrfrddwd(1) OCI fdmr(1)

UTD 3                       16                 -                        16                 
AUD 23                     36                22                     28                
Tssdl 26                     52                22                     44                

(1) Tiftf damdvmaujpot attvnf ao jodsfatf jo uif vamvf pg uijt dvssfody sfmaujvf up uif Caoaejao epmmas.  A efdsfatf wpvme iavf uif pppptjuf fggfdu.

2016 2015
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II. Credit Risk 
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr’w ldwmltl dwtswtrd ss frdgms rmwo ds Jtrd 30, 2016, wmslsts sdomrf mrss dffstrs fslldsdrdl ldlg sr rmfls si 
wds-sii, drg mrfltgmrf mrgmrdfs dwtswtrdw drmwmrf irsl sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w mrvdwsldrs mr trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg TEA 
dlstrsw drg msw mrvdwsldrs mr trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw dlstrsw, mw gdsdmldg dw isllsww)   
 

Csltsrdrs Alstrs Kdx rmwo dwwdwwldrs idfssrw

Dnwigt ixptsuwi
Trdgd dffstrsw rdfdmvdeld 34                 

Dmwsrmetsmsrw rdfdmvdeld irsl 
wtewmgmdrmdw si TrdrwAlsd

16                  

MSPT 597               

Tssdl - Dmrdfs dwtswtrd 647               

Isdnwigt ixptsuwi
Affstrsw rdfdmvdeld drg imrdrfd 
lddwd rdfdmvdeld si TEA

473               

Affstrsw rdfdmvdeld  si sld 
Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw

18                  

Tssdl 1,138             

Tld Csrtsrdsmsr’w fstrsdrtdrsmdw wdrd trmldrmlx mrvdwsldrs frdgd. Aw ds Jtrd 30, 
2016, TrdrwAlsd ldmrsdmrw mrvdwsldrs frdgd rdsmrfw irsl slrdd si istr frdgms rdsmrf 
dfdrfmdw. As Jtrd 30, 2016, sld Csrtsrdsmsr ldg sws trrdldsdg ftwssldrw wlswd 
stswsdrgmrf edldrfdw ddfl dffstrsdg isr frddsdr sldr 10 tdr fdrs si sld sssdl slmrg-
tdrsx srdgd dffstrsw rdfdmvdeld stswsdrgmrf.  Tld Csrtsrdsmsr ldw dvdltdsdg sld rmwo 
si gdidtls rdldsdg ss sldwd ftwssldrw ss ed lmrmldl.  

Aw sld gmwsrmetsmsr gdfldrdsmsrw wdrd ldgd ex tdxmrf drsmsmdw drg ldvmrf rdfdrg ss sld 
wtiimfmdrfx si itrgw dvdmldeld, sld rmwo si gdidtls ldw eddr dwwdwwdg dw lmrmldl.

Tld MSPT isrl TEA’w lddws wtesrgmrdsd wmfrmimfdrs isrl si lsrf-sdrl imrdrfmrf, wlmfl 
edrdimsw irsl TEA’w fsrsrdfs drg fstrsdrtdrsx trsimld.

TEA ldg srd trrdldsdg edlsw mrvdwsldrs frdgd ftwssldr wlswd stswsdrgmrf edldrfdw 
dffstrsdg isr 94% si sssdl srdgd dffstrsw rdfdmvdeld drg imrdrfd lddwd rdfdmvdeld 
stswsdrgmrf. Smwo si wmfrmimfdrs lsww drmwmrf irsl slmw fstrsdrtdrsx ldw eddr dwwdwwdg 
dw lsw mr sld rddr sdrl, ets fstlg mrfrddwd ss lsgdrdsd mr dr drvmrsrldrs si wtwsdmrdg 
lsw fsllsgmsx trmfdw svdr sld lmg- ss lsrf-sdrl. Otr dwwdwwldrs sdodw mrss 
fsrwmgdrdsmsr sld fstrsdrtdrsx’w imrdrfmdl tswmsmsr, dwsdrrdl rdsmrf dwwdwwldrsw, drg 
lsw TEA trsvmgdw msw wdrvmfdw mr dr drdd si sld fstrsdrtdrsx’w lswdr-fsws stdrdsmsrw, 
drg TrdrwAlsd’w ssldr frdgms rmwo ldrdfdldrs trdfsmfdw.

Tld Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw ldg srd trrdldsdg edlsw mrvdwsldrs frdgd ftwssldr wlswd 
stswsdrgmrf edldrfdw dffstrsdg isr 36% si srdgd dffstrsw rdfdmvdeld stswsdrgmrf. 
Smwo si wmfrmimfdrs lsww drmwmrf irsl slmw fstrsdrtdrsx ldw eddr dwwdwwdg dw lmrmldl.

 

 
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr twdw dwsdrrdl frdgms rdsmrfw, dw wdll dw mrsdrrdl rdsmrfw mr fmrftlwsdrfdw wldrd dwsdrrdl rdsmrfw drd rss 
dvdmldeld, ss dwsdelmwl frdgms lmlmsw isr fstrsdrtdrsmdw.  Ir fdrsdmr fdwdw, sld Csrtsrdsmsr wmll rdqtmrd wdftrmsx mrwsrtldrsw wtfl 
dw tdrdrsdl ftdrdrsddw, ldssdrw si frdgms, fdwl fslldsdrdl sr slmrg tdrsx frdgms mrwtrdrfd ss rdgtfd svdrdll frdgms rmwo.  Aw ds Jtrd 
30, 2016, rs wmfrmimfdrs fsltsrdrs si sld dlstrsw isrlmrf tdrs si sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w dwtswtrd ss frdgms rmwo wdw dmsldr tdws 
gtd sr mltdmrdg. 
 
III. Other Market Risks 
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr mw dwtswdg ss ldrods rmwow edwdg sr fldrfdw mr sld idmr vdltd si sld Cldww B wldrdw, sld trdidrrdg wldrdw si 
TEA, drg sld trdidrrdg wldrdw srdfomrf dgjtwsdg TEA drg Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw dlstrsw. A srd tdr fdrs mrfrddwd (gdfrddwd) mr sld 
vdltd si sldwd wdftrmsmdw wstlg rdwtls mr d $3 lmllmsr gdfrddwd (mrfrddwd) mr rds mrfsld, drg d $13 lmllmsr mrfrddwd (gdfrddwd) 
mr OCI. 
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IV. Liquidity Risk 
Tld isllswmrf sdeld trdwdrsw sld fsrsrdfstdl ldstrmsmdw si sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w imrdrfmdl lmdemlmsmdw dw ds Jtrd 30, 2016, mrfltgmrf 
fsllmssdg fsrsrmetsmsrw trgdr sld sdrlw si sld Csrsrmetsmsr Afrddldrs) 

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020
2021 drg 

sldrddisdr Tssdl  

Affstrsw tdxdeld drg dffrtdg lmdemlmsmdw 16                -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   16              
Lsrf-sdrl gdes 27                42               235             40               40               443             827           
Csrvdrsmeld gdedrstrd(1) -                   -                   -                   -                   215              -                   215            
Nds rmwo ldrdfdldrs (dwwdsw) lmdemlmsmdw 1                   3                  -                   -                   -                   -                   4                
Irsdrdws sr lsrf-sdrl gdes(2) 18                35                27                19                18                81                198            
Irsdrdws sr fsrvdrsmeld gdedrstrd(2) 5                  10                10                10                10                -                   45             
Dmvmgdrgw tdxdeld 33                -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   33              
Csrsrmetsmsr fsllmsldrs(2) 39                228             -                   -                   -                   -                   267           
Tssdl 139            318            272           69             283           524           1,605        
(1) Tif Cpsppsaujpo nay tfuumf uif pcmjgaujpo jo dpnnpo tiasft jg uif ipmefs't dpovfstjpo ppujpo jt opu fyfsdjtfe.
(2) Npu sfdpgojzfe at a gjoaodjam mjacjmjuy po uif Cpotpmjeaufe Suaufnfout pg Fjoaodjam Pptjujpo.

 
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr ldrdfdw lmqtmgmsx rmwo dwwsfmdsdg wmsl msw lsrf-sdrl gdes drg fsllmssdg fsrsrmetsmsrw slrstfl trdtdrmrf 
drg rdvmwmrf lsrf-sdrl dwsdrrdl imrdrfmrf tldrw rdildfsmrf etwmrdww tldrw drg ldrods dvdmldemlmsx si fdtmsdl. 
 
Tld Cldww B wldrdw lmdemlmsx wmll ed wdssldg ex sld mwwtdrfd si fsllsr wldrdw, drg dffsrgmrflx, gsdw rss fmvd rmwd ss lmqtmgmsx 
rmwo. 
 
8.  Property, Plant, and Equipment 
 
A rdfsrfmlmdsmsr si sld fldrfdw mr sld fdrrxmrf dlstrs si trstdrsx, tldrs & dqtmtldrs (“PP&E”) mw dw isllsww) 
 

Hxgrs 
fdrdrdsmsr

Wmrg 
fdrdrdsmsr

Cdtmsdl wtdrdw 
drg ssldr Tssdl

Aw ds Ddf. 31, 2015 180                     1,384                  5                              1,569                
Aggmsmsrw 1                       6                       -                           7                       
Ddtrdfmdsmsr (3)                     (30)                   -                           (33)                   
Sdvmwmsrw drg dggmsmsrw ss gdfsllmwwmsrmrf fswsw -                       (1)                      -                           (1)                      
Aw ds Jtrd 30, 2016 178                   1,359                5                           1,542                
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9.  Long-Term Debt 
 
A.  Amounts Outstanding 
 
Aw ds

Cdrrxmrf 
vdltd 

Fdfd 
vdltd Irsdrdws(1)

Cdrrxmrf 
vdltd

Fdfd 
vdltd Irsdrdws(1)

Crdgms idfmlmsx(2) 5                 5                   2.94% 86                 86                   2.84%
Urwdftrdg gdedrstrdw(3) 191              192               6.31% 230              231                  6.25%
Pmrfwssr esrg 45              45                2.95% 45                 45                   2.95%
Mdldrflslsr-Wslid Wmrg esrg 420            425              3.83% 436              442                3.83%
Ndw Smfllsrg esrg 158             159               3.96% -                    -                      -

819             826              797              804                
Ldww) ftrrdrs tsrsmsr (48)             (48)               (148)             (148)               
Tssdl lsrf-sdrl gdes 771             778              649              656                 

(1) Ioufsftu sauf sfgmfdut uif tujpvmaufe sauf ps uif avfsagf sauf wfjgiufe cy psjodjpam anpvout pvutuaoejog.

(3) Iodmveft US$29.9 njmmjpo (2915 ) US$29.9 njmmjpo).

Jtrd 30, 2016 Ddf. 31, 2015

(2) Tif Cpsppsaujpo iat a $359 njmmjpo dsfeju gadjmjuy wjui TsaotAmua (Dfd. 31, 2915 ) $359 njmmjpo) wijdi jt avajmacmf gps gfofsam dpsppsauf pvspptft, jodmvejog gjoaodjog 
pogpjog wpsljog dapjuam sfrvjsfnfout.  

 
Ir Jtrd 2016, sld Csrtsrdsmsr mwwtdg d $159 lmllmsr esrg (“Ndw Smfllsrg esrg”) slds eddrw mrsdrdws ds 3.963 tdr fdrs, wmsl 
trmrfmtdl drg mrsdrdws tdxdeld wdlm-drrtdllx mr eldrgdg tdxldrsw trsml ldstrmsx sr Jtrd 30, 2032. Tld Ndw Smfllsrg esrg 
mw wdftrdg ex d imrws rdromrf fldrfd svdr dll sld dwwdsw si sld mwwtdr, sld Ndw Smfllsrg Wmrg L.P.  
 
Urwdftrdg gdedrstrdw si $10 lmllmsr wdrd rdgddldg mr Jtrd 2016, rdwtlsmrf mr d rds lsww sr sld srdrwdfsmsr si $1 lmllmsr, 
wlmfl mw mrfltgdg mr rds mrsdrdws dwtdrwd (Tdd Nssd 5).  
 
Ir Jtrd 2016, sld $27 lmllmsr 5.69 tdr fdrs rsr-rdfstrwd trwdftrdg gdedrstrd ldstrdg drg wdw tdmg sts twmrf dwmwsmrf 
lmqtmgmsx. 
 
Ir Jtrd 2016, sld Csrtsrdsmsr ldgd d wfldgtldg wdlm-drrtdl $17 lmllmsr trmrfmtdl tdxldrs sr sld Mdldrflslsr-Wslid Wmrg 
esrg. 
 
B.  Restrictions 
 
Urwdftrdg gdedrstrdw mrfltgd rdwsrmfsmvd fsvdrdrsw rdqtmrmrf sld fdwl trsfddgw rdfdmvdg irsl sld wdld si fdrsdmr dwwdsw ss ed 
rdmrvdwsdg mrss wmlmldr rdrdwdeld dwwdsw sr mr sld rdtdxldrs si sld rsr-rdfstrwd gdedrstrdw. 
 
Tld Mdldrfslsr-Wslid Wmrg, Pmrfwssr, drg Ndw Smfllsrg esrgw drd wtejdfs ss ftwssldrx imrdrfmrf fsrgmsmsrw drg 
fsvdrdrsw slds rdwsrmfs sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w demlmsx ss dffdww itrgw fdrdrdsdg ex sld idfmlmsmdw’ stdrdsmsrw. Utsr lddsmrf fdrsdmr 
gmwsrmetsmsr sdwsw, sxtmfdllx tdrisrldg srfd tdr qtdrsdr, sld itrgw drd deld ss ed gmwsrmetsdg ex sld wtewmgmdrx drsmsmdw ss sldmr 
rdwtdfsmvd tdrdrs drsmsx. 
 
C. Security 
 
Tld Mdldrflslsr-Wslid Wmrg, Pmrfwssr, drg Ndw Smfllsrg esrgw drd wdftrdg ex d imrws rdromrf fldrfd svdr dll si sld 
rdwtdfsmvd dwwdsw, mrfltgmrf PP&E wmsl d sssdl fdrrxmrf dlstrs si $886 lmllmsr, si sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w wtewmgmdrmdw slds mwwtdg 
sld esrgw, edmrf Mdldrfslsr-Wslid Wmrg L.P., Pmrfwssr Pswdr Irf., drg Ndw Smfllsrg Wmrg L.P., rdwtdfsmvdlx. 
 
10.  Convertible Debenture 
 
Aw tdrs si sld Cdrdgmdr Awwdsw mrvdwsldrs, sld Csrtsrdsmsr mwwtdg d $215 lmllmsr fsrvdrsmeld trwdftrdg wtesrgmrdsdg 
gdedrstrd ss TrdrwAlsd. Tld gdedrstrd mw sr dr mrsdrdws-srlx edwmw ds d fsttsr si 4.5 tdr fdrs tdr drrtl tdxdeld wdlm-
drrtdllx mr drrddrw sr Jtrd 30sl drg Ddf. 31ws drg wmll ldstrd sr Ddf. 31, 2020. Or sld ldstrmsx gdsd, TrdrwAlsd wmll ldvd sld 
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rmfls, ds msw wsld stsmsr, ss fsrvdrs sld stswsdrgmrf trmrfmtdl dlstrs si sld gdedrstrd, mr wlsld sr mr tdrs, mrss fsllsr wldrdw 
si sld Csrtsrdsmsr ds d fsrvdrwmsr trmfd si $13.16 tdr fsllsr wldrd. Ii TrdrwAlsd gsdw rss dwdrfmwd msw fsrvdrwmsr stsmsr, sld 
Csrtsrdsmsr ldx wdsmwix sld trmrfmtdl selmfdsmsr slrstfl mwwtdrfd si fsllsr wldrdw wmsl d trms vdltd fsrrdwtsrgmrf ss 95 tdr 
fdrs si sld sldr-ftrrdrs wldrd vdltd. Tld gdedrstrd mw d gmrdfs trwdftrdg selmfdsmsr si sld Csrtsrdsmsr rdromrf wtesrgmrdsd ss 
dll lmdemlmsmdw, dwfdts lmdemlmsmdw wlmfl ex sldmr sdrlw rdro mr rmflsw si tdxldrs dqtdllx wmsl sr wtesrgmrdsd ss sld gdedrstrd. Tld 
gdedrstrd rdrow dqtdl wmsl dll wtesrgmrdsd gdedrstrdw mwwtdg ex sld Csrtsrdsmsr irsl smld ss smld. Tld dqtmsx fsltsrdrs si 
sld gdedrstrd wdw dwsmldsdg ss ldvd d vdltd si rml ttsr mwwtdrfd. 
 
As sld mwwtd gdsd, sld idmr vdltd si sld lmdemlmsx fsltsrdrs si sld fsrvdrsmeld gdedrstrd wdw dwwdwwdg mr srgdr ss gdsdrlmrd sld 
rdwmgtdl vdltd, mi drx, ss dwwmfr ss sld lslgdr fsrvdrwmsr rmfls, edmrf dr dqtmsx fsltsrdrs si sld gdedrstrd. Bdwdg sr dr 
dwwdwwldrs si sld xmdlg ss ldstrmsx si wmlmldr gdes mrwsrtldrsw wmsl rs fsrvdrwmsr iddstrd, d Ldvdl II lddwtrdldrs, sld 
Csrtsrdsmsr dvdltdsdg slds sld idmr vdltd si sld lmdemlmsx fsltsrdrs si sld gdedrstrd dttrswmldsdg $215 lmllmsr. Affsrgmrflx, 
rs vdltd wdw dwwmfrdg ss sld dqtmsx fsrvdrwmsr iddstrd. 
 
11.  Class B Shares 
 
Aw ds Jtrd 30, 2016, sldrd wdrd 26 lmllmsr Cldww B wldrdw stswsdrgmrf (Ddf. 31, 2015 – 26 lmllmsr). Tld Cldww B wldrdw trsvmgd 
vssmrf rmflsw dqtmvdldrs ss sld fsllsr wldrdw drg drd rsr-gmvmgdrg tdxmrf, drg wmll fsrvdrs ss fsllsr wldrdw wldr sld 
Tstsl Hdgldrg idfmlmsx mw itllx fsllmwwmsrdg. Tld rtledr si fsllsr wldrdw slds TrdrwAlsd wmll rdfdmvd sr sld fsrvdrwmsr si 
sld Cldww B wldrdw wmll ed dgjtwsdg edwdg sr sld dfstdl dlstrs slds sld Csrtsrdsmsr itrgw isr sld fsrwsrtfsmsr drg 
fsllmwwmsrmrf si sld Tstsl Hdgldrg idfmlmsx rdldsmvd ss sld etgfdsdg fswsw. Ir sld dvdrs slds sld fsrwsrtfsmsr dlstrs itrgdg 
ex sld Csrtsrdsmsr dwfddgw sld etgfdsdg fswsw, TrdrwAlsd wmll rdfdmvd idwdr fsllsr wldrdw ttsr fsrvdrwmsr drg, 
fsltdrdelx, TrdrwAlsd wmll rdfdmvd lsrd fsllsr wldrdw mr sld dvdrs slds sld Csrtsrdsmsr itrgw ldww sldr sld etgfdsdg fswsw. 
 
Aw sld Cldww B wldrdw drd fsrvdrsmeld mrss fsllsr wldrdw ds d vdrmdeld rdsd, sldx drd fldwwmimdg dw lmdemlmsmdw drg sldmr fldrfd 
mr vdltd mw rdfsfrmzdg mr rds ddrrmrfw. Cldrfdw mr sld vdltd si sld Cldww B wldrdw drd trrddlmzdg drg rdldsd ss sld fldrfd mr 
vdltd si trgdrlxmrf fsllsr wldrdw gtrmrf sld tdrmsg, rds si sld diidfs si dwsmldsdg isrdfsrd gmvmgdrgw, dw gmwfstrsdg twmrf d 
rmwo-irdd rdsd isr sld tdrmsg ss fsrvdrwmsr. 
 
Tld dwsmldsdg fsllmwwmsrmrf gdsd drg sssdl fswsw isr sld fsrwsrtfsmsr si sld Tstsl Hdgldrg idfmlmsx rdtrdwdrs wmfrmimfdrs 
trsewdrvdeld mrttsw ss sld vdltdsmsr. Aw ds Jtrd 30, 2016, fsllmwwmsrmrf mw drsmfmtdsdg dw wfldgtldg drg fswsw wdrd 
dwsmldsdg ss ed ds sdrfds. A srd tdr fdrs mrfrddwd sr gdfrddwd mr fswsw wstlg ldvd rdwtlsdg mr d $5 lmllmsr fsrrdwtsrgmrf 
gdfrddwd sr mrfrddwd mr idmr vdltd, rdwtdfsmvdlx. A srd lsrsl gdldx sr dffdldrdsmsr mr dflmdvmrf fsllmwwmsrmrf wstlg ldvd 
rdwtlsdg mr d fsrrdwtsrgmrf $2 lmllmsr gdfrddwd sr mrfrddwd mr idmr vdltd, rdwtdfsmvdlx. 
 
12.  Common Shares 
 
A.   Authorized and Outstanding 
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr mw dtslsrmzdg ss mwwtd dr trlmlmsdg rtledr si fsllsr wldrdw wmslsts rslmrdl sr tdr vdltd drg dr trlmlmsdg 
rtledr si trdidrrdg wldrdw.  Tld fsllsr wldrdw drsmsld sld lslgdrw sldrdsi ss srd vssd tdr wldrd ds lddsmrfw si 
wldrdlslgdrw.  Tld trdidrrdg wldrdw drd mwwtdeld mr wdrmdw drg ldvd wtfl rmflsw, rdwsrmfsmsrw, fsrgmsmsrw, drg lmlmsdsmsrw dw sld 
Bsdrg si Dmrdfssrw (sld “Bsdrg”) ldx irsl smld ss smld gdsdrlmrd. Ns trdidrrdg wldrdw ldvd eddr mwwtdg. 
 
Tld fldrfd mr mwwtdg drg stswsdrgmrf fsllsr wldrdw gtrmrf sld wmw lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30, 2016 drg 2015 drd dw isllsww) 
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Csllsr 
wldrdw 

(rnllntss)
Alstrs

(rnllntss)

Csllsr 
wldrdw 

(rnllntss)
Alstrs

(rnllntss)
Iwwtdg drg stswsdrgmrf, edfmrrmrf si tdrmsg 191                         2,152                     115                            1,224                 
Iwwtdg ss TrdrwAlsd 15                          152                        58                             711                     

Ptelmf siidrmrf(1) 18                          165                        18                              217                    
Iwwtdg drg stswsdrgmrf, drg si tdrmsg 224                       2,469                    191                            2,152                 

2016 2015
6 months ended June 30

(1) 2916 jt ofu pg jttvaodf dptut pg $8 njmmjpo ($19 njmmjpo jttvaodf dptut, mftt uay fggfdut pg $2 njmmjpo) aoe 2915 jt ofu pg jttvaodf dptut pg $8 njmmjpo ($11 njmmjpo jttvaodf 
dptut, mftt uay fggfdut pg $3 njmmjpo).

 
B.  Dividends       
Tld gdfldrdsmsr si gmvmgdrgw sr sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w fsllsr wldrdw mw ds sld gmwfrdsmsr si sld Bsdrg. 
 
Tld isllswmrf sdeld wtlldrmzdw sld fsllsr wldrd gmvmgdrgw gdfldrdg wmslmr sld wmw lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30, 2016 drg 2015, 
dwfltgmrf gmvmgdrg dqtmvdldrs tdxldrsw gdwfrmedg mr Nssd 3. 
 

Dmvmgdrgw gdfldrdg
Tssdl gmvmgdrgw 

tdr wldrd Tssdl gmvmgdrgw TrdrwAlsd Osldr wldrdlslgdrw
Pdrmsg drgdg Jtrd 30, 2016 0.44331                101                         60                   41                           
Pdrmsg drgdg Jtrd 30, 2015 0.40248                 62                              45                      17                                

 
C.  Diluted Earnings per Share  
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr’w tssdrsmdllx gmltsmvd mrwsrtldrsw mrfltgd sld 26 lmllmsr Cldww B wldrdw, wlmfl drd fsrvdrsmeld mrss fsllsr 
wldrdw dw stslmrdg mr Ntti 11, drg sld $215 lmllmsr gdedrstrd, wlmfl mw fsrvdrsmeld ds TrdrwAlsd’w stsmsr mrss 16.3 lmllmsr 
fsllsr wldrdw sr sld ldstrmsx gdsd. Aw ds Jtrd 30, 2016, sld fsrgmsmsrw rdldsdg ss sld tssdrsmdl fsrvdrwmsr si Cldww B wldrdw 
mrss sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w fsllsr wldrdw ldvd rss eddr lds. Dtd ss sld lsww tswmsmsr, sld tssdrsmdl wldrdw dwwsfmdsdg wmsl sld 
fsrvdrsmeld gdedrstrd drd drsmgmltsmvd. Affsrgmrflx, sldrd mw rs gmltsmvd diidfs sr ddrrmrfw tdr wldrd. 
 
13.  Commitments and Contingencies  
 
A. Litigation 
Ir sld rsrldl fstrwd si etwmrdww, sld Csrtsrdsmsr ldx edfsld tdrsx ss lmsmfdsmsr fldmlw.  Tldrd drd ftrrdrslx rs orswr fldmlw 
slds sld Csrtsrdsmsr ldw gdsdrlmrdg dw wmfrmimfdrs drstfl ss rdqtmrd gmwflswtrd.   
 
B. Guarantees 
Aw tdrs si sld Trdrwdfsmsr, sld Csrtsrdsmsr drsdrdg mrss d Gtdrdrsdd drg Irgdlrmimfdsmsr Afrddldrs mr idvstr si TrdrwAlsd 
rdldsdg ss fdrsdmr ftdrdrsddw TrdrwAlsd ldw trsvmgdg ss slmrg tdrsmdw mr rdwtdfs si fdrsdmr selmfdsmsrw si TEA (sld “TEA 
Gtdrdrsddw”). Tld Csrtsrdsmsr ldw dfrddg ss mrgdlrmix TrdrwAlsd irsl drg dfdmrws dll fldmlw, dfsmsrw, trsfddgmrfw, lmdemlmsmdw, 
lswwdw, fswsw, dwtdrwdw, sr gdldfdw dfdmrws sr mrftrrdg ex TrdrwAlsd drmwmrf sts si sr mr fsrrdfsmsr wmsl sld TEA Gtdrdrsddw 
drg ss rdmletrwd TrdrwAlsd mr itll isr sld dlstrs si drx tdxldrs ldgd ex TrdrwAlsd trgdr drg mr dffsrgdrfd wmsl sld TEA 
Gtdrdrsddw, rdldsmrf ss dfsmsrw, slmwwmsrw, dvdrsw, drg fmrftlwsdrfdw slds sfftr. Aw ds Jtrd 30, 2016, sld sssdl dlstrsw 
ftdrdrsddg ex sld Csrtsrdsmsr wdrd $963 lmllmsr (Ddf. 31, 2015 - $1,013 lmllmsr). 
 
C. Commitments 
Aw ds Jtrd 30, 2016, sld rdldmrmrf fswsw trgdr sld Tstsl Hdgldrg fsrsrmetsmsr dfrddldrs drd dwsmldsdg ss ed dttrswmldsdlx 
$267 lmllmsr (AUD$276 lmllmsr). Sdidr ss Nssd 4 si sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w lsws rdfdrs drrtdl fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw. 
 
Or Jtlx 5, 2016, sld Csrtsrdsmsr rdrdwdg sld lsrf-sdrl wdrvmfd dfrddldrsw ds sld Cdwsld Smvdr drg MfBrmgd Ldod wmrg idrlw 
isr d tdrmsg si imvd xddrw ddfl, fslldrfmrf Atftws 2016. Tssdl fsllmssdg dwtdrgmstrdw trgdr sld dwsdrwmsrw drd 
dttrswmldsdlx $27 lmllmsr. 
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14.  Related Party Transactions and Balances 
 
Tld Csrtsrdsmsr ldw drsdrdg mrss fdrsdmr dfrddldrsw drg srdrwdfsmsrw wmsl TrdrwAlsd wlmfl drd gmwftwwdg mr lsrd gdsdml mr 
Nssd 24 si sld Csrtsrdsmsr’w lsws rdfdrs drrtdl fsrwslmgdsdg imrdrfmdl wsdsdldrsw.  
 
A. Related Party Transactions 
Sdldsdg tdrsx srdrwdfsmsrw mrfltgd sld imrdrfd mrfsld rdldsdg ss wtewmgmdrmdw si TrdrwAlsd (Nssd 4). Alws, dll imrdrfmdl 
mrwsrtldrsw drg gdrmvdsmvdw slds rdldsd ss sld Csrtsrdsmsr drd drsdrdg mrss sr edldli si sld Csrtsrdsmsr ex d wtewmgmdrx si 
TrdrwAlsd. 
 
 
Tmfrmimfdrs rdldsdg tdrsx srdrwdfsmsrw slds drd rss ssldrwmwd trdwdrsdg dlwdwldrd fsrwmws si sld isllswmrf) 
 

2016 2015 2016 2015

Sdvdrtd irsl TrdrwAlsd PPAw 8                    6                      20                 17                     

Sdvdrtd irsl frddr dssrmetsdw(1)
-                    -                       -                    2                      

G&A Sdmletrwdldrs Fdd(2)
4                   2                      8                    5                      

Irsdrdws dwtdrwd 3                    3                       6                    6                      

Sddlmzdg isrdmfr dwfldrfd lsww sr ldgfd fsrsrmetsmsr fsllmsldrs -                    4                      -                       4                      

3 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30 6 lsrslw drgdg Jtrd 30

(1) The value of the green attributes was determined by reference to market information for similar instruments, including historical transactions with third 
parties, with the transaction ultimately reviewed and approved by the Corporation’s independent members of the Board of Directors.

(2) Includes portion charged directly to the Wyoming wind farm and a 2016 increase due to the investment in the Canadian Assets.  
All si sldwd srdrwdfsmsrw drd wmsl TrdrwAlsd sr wtewmgmdrmdw si TrdrwAlsd. 
 
B. Related Party Balances 
Sdldsdg tdrsx edldrfdw mrfltgd sld mrvdwsldrsw mr wtewmgmdrmdw si TrdrwAlsd gmwflswdg mr Nssd 4, sld rmwo ldrdfdldrs dwwdsw 
drg lmdemlmsmdw gmwflswdg mr Nssd 7, sld frdgms idfmlmsx gmwflswdg mr Nssd 9, sld fsrvdrsmeld gdedrstrd gmwflswdg mr Nssd 10, sld 
Cldww B wldrdw lmdemlmsx gmwflswdg mr Nssd 11, drg sld ftdrdrsddw trsvmgdg ex sld Csrtsrdsmsr sr edldli si TrdrwAlsd drg TEA 
gmwflswdg mr Nssd 13. 
 
Tmfrmimfdrs rdldsdg tdrsx edldrfdw slds drd rss ssldrwmwd trdwdrsdg dlwdwldrd fsrwmws si sld isllswmrf) 
 
Aw ds Jtrd 30, 2016 Ddf. 31, 2015

Trdgd drg ssldr rdfdmvdeldw 26                 30                    
Affstrsw tdxdeld drg dffrtdg lmdemlmlmsmdw (mrfltgmrf mrsdrdws tdxdeld) 3                    4                      

Dmvmgdrgw tdxdeld 19                  17                     

Ldssdrw si frdgms mwwtdg ex TrdrwAlsd sr edldli si sld Csrtsrdsmsr 55                 31                     

Gtdrdrsddw trsvmgdg ex TrdrwAlsd sr edldli si sld Csrtsrdsmsr 40                 226                   
 
All si sldwd edldrfdw drd wmsl TrdrwAlsd sr wtewmgmdrmdw si TrdrwAlsd. 
 
 

 



Glossary of Key Terms 
Australian Assets – TransAlta’s 425 MW Australian gas-fired generation assets that are fully operational and contracted 
under long-term contracts, and the 150 MW South Hedland Power Station project, currently under construction, as well as the 
recently commissioned 270 kilometre Fortescue River Gas Pipeline. 

Australian Mandatory Redeemable Preferred Shares (“MRPS”) – Non-voting and rank subordinate to all present and 
future secured and unsecured indebtedness but senior to all other classes of issued and outstanding shares in the capital of 
the Australian subsidiary. The MRPS have a stated dividend rate of 7.4%. 

Australian Tracking Preferred Shares – Preferred shares of a TransAlta subsidiary, which provide cumulative variable 
dividends broadly equal to the underlying net distributable profits of TEA. 

Canadian Assets – TransAlta’s 506 MW Sarnia cogeneration plant, 97 MW Le Nordais wind farm, and 8 MW Ragged Chute 
hydro facility that are fully operational and contracted under long-term contracts. The assets are located in Ontario and 
Quebec. 

Capacity - The rated continuous load-carrying ability, expressed in megawatts, of generation equipment. 

CDN Tracking Preferred Shares - Preferred shares of a TransAlta subsidiary, which provide cumulative variable dividends 
broadly equal to the underlying net distributable profits of the Canadian Assets. 

Credit Facility - A $350 million unsecured credit facility with TransAlta.  The facility is available for general corporate 
purposes, including financing ongoing working capital requirements. 

G&A Reimbursement Fee - The fee payable to TransAlta under the Management, Administrative and Operational Services 
Agreement to compensate TransAlta for the provision of all the general administrative services as may be required or 
advisable for the management of the affairs of the Corporation. 

Gigawatt - A measure of electric power equal to 1,000 megawatts. 

Gigawatt Hour (GWh) - A measure of electricity consumption equivalent to the use of 1,000 megawatts of power over a 
period of one hour. 

Greenhouse Gas (GHG) - Gases having potential to retain heat in the atmosphere, including water vapour, carbon dioxide, 
methane, nitrous oxide, hydrofluorocarbons, and perfluorocarbons. 

Green Attributes – Renewable Energy Certificates and Carbon Offsets, or other tradable or saleable instruments that 
represent the property rights to the environmental, social, and other nonpower qualities of renewable electricity generation 
that can be sold separately from the underlying physical electricity. 

Megawatt (MW) - A measure of electric power equal to 1,000,000 watts. 

Megawatt Hour (MWh) - A measure of electricity consumption equivalent to the use of 1,000,000 watts of power over a 
period of one hour. 

Net Maximum Capacity - The maximum capacity or effective rating, modified for ambient limitations, that a generating unit 
or power plant can sustain over a specific period, less the capacity used to supply the demand of station service or auxiliary 
needs. 

PPA – A power purchase and sale agreement between a power generator and a third party acquirer of electricity. 

TransAlta Energy (Australia) Pty Ltd (TEA) – An Australian subsidiary of TransAlta. 

TransAlta PPAs - PPAs between TransAlta and the Corporation providing for the purchase by TransAlta, for a fixed price, all 
of the power produced by certain wind and hydro facilities. The initial price payable in 2013 by TransAlta for output was 
$30.00/MWh for wind facilities and $45.00/MWh for hydro facilities, which amounts are adjusted annually for changes in 
the Consumer Price Index.  

Unplanned Outage - The shutdown of a generating unit due to an unanticipated breakdown. 

Wyoming Wind – TransAlta’s 144 MW wind farm in Wyoming. 



TransAlta Renewables Inc.  
110 - 12th Avenue S.W. 
Box 1900, Station “M” 
Calgary, Alberta Canada T2P 2M1 
Phone  
403.267.7110 

Website 
www.transaltarenewables.com  

CST Trust Company 
P.O. Box 700 Station “B” 
Montreal, Québec 
H3B 3K3 
Phone 
Toll-free in North America: 1.800.387.0825 
Toronto/outside North America: 416.682.3860 
E-mail 
inquiries@canstockta.com 

Fax 
514.985.8843 
Website 
www.canstockta.com 

Additional Information 
Requests can be directed to: 

Investor Inquiries 

Phone 
1.800.387.3598 in Canada and United States 
or 403.267.2520 
E-mail 
investor_relations@transalta.com  

Media Inquiries 
Toll-free 1.855.255.9184 
or 403.267.2540 
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